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VOLUME

11.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO, JANUARY

,8

NUMBER 48

6, 1911.

EXEMPTIONS.
Under the above caption the
Santa Fe Eagle presents its views
on the question of exemptions in

the constitution. We present the
article ih question without comment, and the intelligent reader

Some;

Se,da.

may draw his own conclusions on
this particular part of the con

sin

stitution:
"Up to this time it has been
useless to call attention to these
matters for the reason that copies
of (he constitution have not been
in itlie hands of the voters. Now

,iMs

believed

that every voter in

territory has a copy of the
constitution and vtill be able to
see for himself just what it proJlS

vides.
"Some time ago the New Mexican printed the following:
" Remember, that the S200 exemption clause has been written
into the constitution. It exempts
from taxation $200 worth of property and protects the poor man
against being compelled from his
small means to contribute toward
the defraying of goverment expenses. No
legislature can
change that clauee, but if New
Mexico remains a territory any
legislature can repeal that projection of the poor man. Being
ih the constitution, it will be
binding forever. The constitution is written from the poor
man's standpoint, not that of the
rich man, and that is why there
are so many wealthy democrats
and so many well-to-d- o
democratic corporation attorneys opposing it. In the democratic convention on Saturday, it was the
wealthy leaders like A. A. Jones,
who most bitterly condemc jd the

constitution.'

we will close out a lot of HIGH

BELOW COST, to make room for
New Stock to arrive. Now is the time to lay in a stock of high grade goods, at
considerably less than cost.

Club House Preserves,

in 4 lb. glass jars,

Bishop's Preserved Berries,

2

now

former price y0c

lb. glass jars, former price 65c,

5QC,

now 30c.

i

II

Baker's, Telmo and Club House Preserves and Jams,
in 2 lb. glass jars, former price 35c and 40c, now 20c each or 3

Qolden Rod,

32 oz.

Charm Brand

3

Favorite Apple

Tall Glass Jars, former price 40c, now

lb. Canned Apples, formerly 20c, per can, now

SaUCC,v

inlbcanaformerLyc.

Dill Pickles.

io

to close,

jars for 50c
3 for

gOC.

3 for 25c.

6.for 25c.

cents per dozen.

Don't fail to see the Bargains
we are offering this month in

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

"The above article has been
widely copied since its publica
tion and many speakers have reiterated the statement from the
platform. It is just as true as
many of the statements which
have been made by the New Mexican and by many other papers
that are supporting thn constitution and there is not the semMM
blance of truth in it.
"What the constitution does
provide is the following which is the matter may turn to Article
Section 11, of Article VIII of the
Section It of his copy of
constitution: "The legislature VIII,
may exempt from taxation the the constitution and read the proproperty of each head of family vision for himself. Compare the
to the amount of two hundred statements in the New Mexican
article and the section of the condollars.
The New Mexican
stitution.
"It will be observed that the says: 'It exempts
from taxation
.constitution does not say that the $200 worth of property and prolegislature shall exempt, udrdoes tects the poor man against being
theaontitutiou itself exempt, two compelled from his small means
Hundred dollars worth of property to contribute toward defraying
The
Hfrm taxation The constitution of government expenses.
fact is that the the constitution
to apt exempt a penny and any does not exempt a penny.
tyfWft1 wUo fa interested enough in
"The New Mexican says: 'No
j

n

THE MONTH OF JANUARY
D URING
GRADE FRUITS and PRESERVES,

can change theclaUM,
legislature
.
..... tt
;
i
uiu u iew wicxico remains a territory, any legislature can repeal
that protection of the poor man.'
"The fact is that the
leaves the entire matter of
the exemption to the legislature.
There is a $200 exemption law
now in effect in the territory
and there is no reason changing
it as long as New Mexico remains
a territory because there is revenue enough raised without it
ik.T

sible to exempt anybody. It was
for that reasdn that the matter
was left open in the constitution.
The constitution makers knew
that sufficient revenue could not

ne raiseci wunout taxing an property and the 'poor man' the
New Mexican speaks so tenderly
of will have to pay taxes in uttermost penny of his property.
Do not take the say-s- o
of anybody for these things; read them
in the constitution for yourself
but wheu New Mexico becomes a and theii vote for it if you want to
state the expenses will be largely pay taxes on an additional $200
increased and it will not be pos every year as long as you live''
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
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NEW MEXICO

HEW ERA IN FINANCE
ACCURACY

AND

PUBLICITY

PROVES TO BE A POPULAR

tiling
posed?
But tho amazing
happened.
Tho stock went up nnd
stayed up. Tho public had respond
COUCH OF LUXURY.
ed to thin rcmarkaMo display of
of franknoBU nnd confldenco; to tho now
'
The most perfect resting place ever Prompt Response to Bold Move
Reduc"Accuracy"
Vail.
President
motto, "Accuracy and Publicity."
devised fur a human being; la just be
ed Western Union's Surplus
Tho full slgnlflcanco of the action
neath the roof, and then you must bo
"Publicity"
Restored Conof
tho new board Is stated concisely
able to soo t!ae Bhlnglo nails sticking
fidence and Its Stock Went Up.
by
Harper's Weekly In these words:
through. If iv gentle rain be falling,
"Is this policy of publicity nnd of
so much the bettor. Five minutes
dealing with sharehold
Aro tho groat financiers of tho
spent In that sweet retreat aro enough country beginning to boo a now light? ers and public tho forerunner of a
to banish tho memory of ovory trouble Time was, until recontly in fact, when similar movement on tho part of oth
Debt and death loso their terrors, and tho men at tho head of tho big cor- er big corporations? Certainly lt is
tho poaco that passes understanding porations "kept their business to to bo hoped that it is. In the caso
comes upon you, says the Washington themselves," aa far us tho law would of these big companies, dependent
Capable men at the head of tho upon public patronage nnd doing busiPost. You bocomo a boy again and allow.
weakbig
long reallzed-th- e
ness under public franchise can
concerns,
enter once moro Into tho world that ness of
was
thero be any question of the right of
position,
what
but
tholr
used to be. Soon tho dark corners of needed obviously, ns In all great re- tho people to kuow?
the room are pcoplod with the Images forms, was an unmistakable occasion
"That right is being recognized,of childhood.
Over whore tho old and a courageous man. The occasion It Is recognized now in this epochal
clothes are hanging you can see tho aroso in tho purchase of the Western act on tho part of tho telophono and
outlines of a dismantled ship, whllo Union Telegraph company by the telegraph Interests. It Is tho dawn
down the Bandy shoro come Robinson American Telophono and Telegraph of a new era in corporation finance."
A swarthy company, and the man appeared m
CruBoe and Man Friday.
Manners of the Boy.
face peeps from bohlnd the big trunk. Theodore N. Vail, President of the
purchasing
corporation.
somo
reason many mothers do
For
creep.
It Is Farlnghea, the strangler,
was last December when public not givo tho same attention. to the
It
Fast-or
upon
victim.
his
stoalthlly
Jng
announcement was made that the mannors of their sons as to thoso of
and faster they come, somo pleas- Qould holdings of Wcstorn Union had tholr daughters. Yet the boy's training, some ferocious. You wolcomo been taken over by tho Telephone
ing is oven moro important than
them all and aro not a bit afraid, and company.
those of the girl. Tho majority of
On account of tho high esteem in young men leavo their homes shortly
tho rain drips, drips, with a steady,
monotonous sound.
after they come of ago, and many
Then comes a which the management of tho tele
company Is so generally held, leavo, beforo that period, and they
, blank. Next morning tho spoil is 4 phono things
como Into contact, Into lntlmnto assowere prodlcted ns a re
broken, but tho raomory remains. You Brent
Bult of tho absorption of Western
ciation frequently, with men who have
and
see the old clothes and tho trunk,
Union. By tho press of tho country had but llttlo training in tho nicefind that tho only gobolln tapestry In tho "deal" was most favorably com
ties of life, and nil too frequently
tho room is a cluster of cobwebs over montod 0I1( lt belng wIdeiy polnted
these evil communications corrupt the
the little dormor window. But you out that under tho direction of such good manners of the moro fortunate
had slept tho sleep of the just, and men as Thoodoro N. Vail and his as
class. But the boy who Is trained to
aocintes, tho telegraph company was courtesy from his childhood can be
found lt most refreshing.
bound soon to work Itself into a po
trusted in any environment.
The passenger trafllo between the sltloa whero it could offer the public
far more efficient service than lt had
Timeliness.
United States and Europe continues to ever beforo been able
to offer.
of reformation are
moasurcs
All
offer most alluring inducements. Many
But a very few months had elapsed
In exact proportion to their
of tho big companies are adding the when it became apparent to the- new timeliness; partial decay may bo cut
newest, largest and swiftest vessels to management that a modern and up away and cleansed; Incipient error
appraisal of tho company's corrected; but there is a point at
their Hoots. Ono of the latest launch-tag- s
Is that of a ship that Is being nssetH would make possiblo u far
which corruption can no moro be
It
stayed, nor waudoring recalled.
built by a French lino, to run to Now greater degree of efficiency of oporphilthey
to
ntlon.
"Here,"
said
them
modern
of
manner
has
been
tho
1b
groatest
craft
ono of tho
York. This
yet complotod, and when put in com selves, "we'vo bought control of this anthropy to remain passive until that
property and we know It's immensely precise period, and to leave tho sick
mission will bo able to carry 2,020 pas- to perish, and the foolish to stray,
Beugors. Tho total cost will bo about hbw voluoblo
TheB0 npprnBnIa of whllo it spent itsolf in frantic exerd,uuu,uuu. mat is wuat ioreign cuu- - roaj 0Btnt0 and securities owned were
tions to ralso the dead, and roforra tho
corns aro doing to got Amorican trade. miicle a long time ago. If we have dust. Ruskin.
And Americans permit thorn to mo- - n completo inventory made of ovory
nopolizo a business that should bo in thing we'vo got wo can announce tho
Getting Rid of One Nuisance.
Tho latest Invention In tolophoneB
American control and which should facts to the public, start a nw se"t of
bo a most Important auxiliary in ex- - uooks, and begin our responsibility Is called tho "telovlBlon," which enables one to sco tho person with
lu
"B
tending Amorican commerce.
whom he Is talking. This Is an Im
now inventory wan i axon.
most expert accountants nnd provement anyway In that lt will rid
The
Tho usual fate of
appraisers to bo had wore put at tho tho world of that nuisance who calls
schemoB Is collapse at tho end. And task. Their labors lasted over eight you up on tho phono and thou insists
the "lambs" aro fleeced as a prelim- months. Their report and its publi- on you guessing who it is.
inary. A Bpeculatlvo scheme of this cation by tho company marks an epkind In Connoctlcut haa brought up och in finance.
Rider and Ridden.
I novor could believe that Provl- in tho bankruptcy court, with unseIt begun by recommending an adbetween donco had sent a fow men Into tho
cured claims of $500,000 to bo set- justment of tho difference
tled. And the further soquol no doubt the appraiHed and bouk values by a world ready booted aud Bpurred to
against sur- ride, and millions ready saddled and
will bo tho charging of tho sum to chargo of t5.C9B.089
plus.
hold bridled to bo rlddon. Richard
values
Book
of
securities
th'j profit and loss account of those
to
wero
bad
values,
reduced
market
foolish onougb to "Invost"
and doubtful accounts wero "chargLongevity In Birds.
ed off," an allowance of $2,000,000
A Oorman musician says that our was made for "depreciation," another
Wild geese have been known to
craze for ragtimo is tho great obstaclo of SfiOO.OOO for "reserve," and so on, llvo to the ago of 100, aud tho raveu
to creative work In American music. until tho old surplUB of $18,867,000 commonly lives GO years. A record Is
Bald to be extant showing that a cockBounds llko a faint echo camo down to $G,13C,000.
Ragtimo?
atoo once .attained (he ripe old ago
courago,
publication
required
the
It
past
must
Our
havo
friend
from our
Bayto
stockholders,
of 81 years.
this
statement
of
got hU idea from old nowspapor illos.
ing In effect: "The property of
company
Justice Has No Mercy.
your
has boon reval
Among airmen oxcosbIvo avoirdupolso ued: tho surplus Isn't nineteen millAn excess of ono quality Is always
Is at a discount, moat of tho successIt
ions, as you havo beon led to bo- - bought at tho expenso of other.
ful atmoBphoro navigators bolng phys- lleve, but live mlllionB," but lt wua a man bo absolutely just ho will bo
I would
not
ical lightweights. In this as in somo tho truth, and President Vail did not absolutely merciless.
other mutters good goods often come flinch. "Accuracy ana publicity," ho trust absolute justice to any but a
declared, was essential. "Tho stock God. Arthur Shorburn Hardy.
in email packages.
holder haa a right to know. Tho
A 8weet Revenge.
Thero Is a man In California who Bhnres of this company aro scattor
a Los Angeles perBon has
to
Now
that
tho
Union
the
ono
of
end
ed
from
was
went to sleep on a railroad track,
hlo collar bono fastening a colbroken
private
a
la
more
than
This
other.
struck by a fast train and escaped corporation.
It la a great national lar button, lt 1b plain that man will
with a headache. To complete the enterprise. Tho public is entitled to never bo happy until It buttons in the
simple beauty of this talo, we nr
back and ho can lot out. the job tc
tho facts."
his wife.
plaasod to add that tho locomotive li
The report was ordered published
alio doing wolL

t

,

forthwllh. Financiers of the old
school and speculators generally wero
aghast. What would happen? Would
tho bottom drop out of Wostern
Union when tho nhareholdero realizwas worth
ed that tholr propotry
$13,000,000 less than they had sup-

MOTTO

$13,-000,00- 0.

open-hande- d

I?

Your for uni
formity.
Yourt for great
est leavening
power.
Your for never
falling results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yourt for everything that goes to
make up a strictly

high grade,

baking

powder.

That Is Calumet. Try
it once and nota the improvement in your baking. Seo how much moro
economical over the high- priced trust brands, how
much hotter than the cheap
kinds.
and
Calumet is highest in quality
moderate In cost.
Received Highest Awar- dWorld' Pure Food
Exposition.
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to-dat- o
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A POSTAL CARD

A

BRINGS YOU

COMPLETE PR1CH UST OH

TAG
PRE

RAW FURS

HID5
PELTS

bbbhSbb1bBjbbkms- -

MUVnB

HP;

Mi

MIBtEVflaLlM

GlTMCrefi.
SATNFACNMY

RETUfttta

DUNVKR, COLOItAUO

r

m

I

II
II
II

1

da- -

of tlrli paper

IxPsMlPtR

I

to buy

1

tiled la its column ihould inuft upon
having what they ak for, refuB3 all
tubftitutea of imitations.

1
1

siting

Cteuuleiaa!. bunting
Promolea

ft

laiurttQI

Tails
Mrer
Ilmlr to

1

thfjul,
fro win.

to Btatoro. Oraj

lia x onthfi Color.
Cvuti loiTp dliUMi k hi r ItlUac I
I
Oo,nd t;li00t DrUMwa

Thompson's
Glut

lck r.HWU

AGENTS

) IrriUUui

Watoi

wvA i; iut, roa

town, An"WPJ;
waiium m btoit
to turn big rooner.
trrliorr. No eiperlencon' eawrr

tunltr

TAKE A POSE

fflr

nof

mind.

HE BEST MEDICINE

OF"

COUOHB 6 COUPf

I

,

.!

KEEP

TO:

SILVER

BRIGHT NOT

t ollifi

Well Once a Week, Keep
Drawers Lined With Chamoli
or Flannel,

In

All hotiBohOhl allvor needs careful
nttpntlon, and to ltoop It In good
tho housowlfo must tmcrlllca
When
cohBldornblo
bf hor time.
ieachlnfe nh Inoxporloncod mnld hor
Unties In tho household tho mistress
should specially stlpulnto that tho sllvor should ho clenned nt lonst onco
ih ench weok, und tlmt n list of nil
tho plooos bhould ho kept on n hook
IH tho pnntry.
Aftor tho thorough
cloanHlng of nil tho pieces thoy dioultl
ho countod nnd chocked off with tho
list on tho hook.
Under no conditions should nny silver ho allowed to remain out In tho
pnntry at night, unless thoro Is a
l
placo ftor It. Ench housowlfo
hns a method of hor own for
clemming tho sllvor. A good polish,
froo from all sorts of grit and dirt, Is
tho host thing that can bo used. ThlB
can bo rubbed on with a soft cloth
and tho polishing dono later with a
chamois.
engraved' pieces
Whoro
nro cleaned groat enro Is necessary
to got all tho polish from tho creases
and crevices, whoro it Is most likely
(d lodge.'
Ono solution of tho problem of inking enro bf silverware when It Is not
A cupin use hns been effective
board Is built under tho pantry
shelves and fitted with a special lock
nnd compartments mado for tho separate ploccs. A shelf tho length of
tho cupboard is plncod a littlo higher
thun tho centor, thus leaving tho lower portlou for largor pieces.
Doth
sholf and bottom nro covered with
thick red flannel, and, In ordor thnt
diiBt mny not gather, thoro is a separate flooring, as It wore, under tho
flannol. This permits it being taken
out and thoroughly brushed. Tho upper sholf Is divided into boxllko sections, ill which tho small pieces fit
easily.
It requires less thnn flvo
minutes to put away everything, and
no longer to tnko them out In tho
morning.
Chamois is a gbod lining
fiir drnwci-whoro silver is kept.
con-tllUc-

spe-cla-

usu-dll- y

--

OLD

FLATIRONS

MADE

NEW

PAGE FROM

A

People Who Work
Indoors With Their Hands

ROMANCE
a

Reads,
However,
Conversation,
Whole Lot More Like a Scene
In Real Llf.
"Ami so your father rofUBes to
sent to our union?"

con-

"Ho dean ItodolphUB."
Tho Bad youth ewnllowod a sob.
"1b thoro nothing loft for us, then,
but nn elopement?" enid he.
"Nothing."
"Do you think, Clomentlno, that you
could abandon this luxurious homo,
forget all tho enjoyments of sroat
wculth, bnntBh yourself forever from
your devoted parents' henrts, and go
west with a poor young man to enter
a homo of lifelong poverty and

artSeamstresses, watch-maker- s,
many
and
draughtsmen,
others,
ists,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter mornings results from the delayed next
of furnace or stove.
The Perfection Oil Heater in
few
gives the temperatture thatminutes
assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. Tho

aSnRltu?3l

IbEhII

self-denial-

"I could, RodblphUB."
The srtd youth rose wearily and
reached for his hat.
'Then," said he, "yml nl'o for front
being tho practical girl 1 have all
along tnkon ybu to be."
And with oilo last look around on
(he sumptuouBncBB that some day he
had hoped to share, he sobbed and
said farewell. Browning's Magazine.

Perfection
Ahlntefy $mhtU$i

quickly gives heat, and with one filling of tho font burns steadily for nine bourt,
flame spreader which
without smoke or smell. Has automatic-lockin- g
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smohe, and Is easy to remove
and drop back so the wick can be quickly cleaned,
It has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator Always shows the amount
of oil In the font. The filler-ca- p
does not need to be screwed down ; it is put In
like a cork In a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot Get lost.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
In construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed In an
Instant for rewlcklng. The Perfection Is finished In Japan or nickel, is strong,
built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
durable,

THEIR FATE;

well-mad-

e,

Dtahrt Bvttywhtrt.

If not cl yours, write for ditcripttvt circular
to Ikt ntartst attney of the

Oil Company
Continental
(lacarporatsd)

MIA

Mrs. Crow Villlnni, hnvo you oVer
stopped to think what will bocomo bf
us when wo aro old?
Mr. GroW Oh
I suppose weo'll
wind Up as quail On tonst at some table d'hote fcdtatiraiit.
STOMACH

FEELS

H

FINE.

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and free
from grit. Try a box. Dealers every- whore. Manufactured by Standard
011 Company (Inc ) For sale by

tB
tB

Kft
fliHaal

MM

mm.

mm

Your Liver's
T if
Your
G
Vill JLtlJI

I

YOUR

OH Co.
Continental
(iuconoraui)

I

WEST INDIES

JL

Three delightful cruliet leaving New York
January 24, February 25 and March 28,1911

this

preparation will
promptly digest anything you eat and
fatal illness.
overcome a sick, sour, gassy or
CA9CARHT9-IC- C
stomach within five minutes,
box week'a trct- lucul. Alt dnlgRlaU. Biggest seller
If your meals don't fit comfortably,
in the world. Million boxes a month.
or what you cat lies like n lump of
lend in your stomach, or If you haVo
heartburn, thnt Is a sign of Indigestion.
For men whoso time Is valuable
Got from any drug store hero In
hnt-mles- s

out-of-ord-

shoo of thin nickeled steel, which
can ho ntlachcd to any old flatlron Is
hero illustrated. Tho old Iron, it
makes no difference how worn and
rough, Is llrst heated over tho flro
and then tho shoo is slipped on, the
spring nttnehmont holding it solidly
in position. Popular Mechanics.
Potatoes and Cheese,

Doll

eight or moro potatoes, mix

to-

gether with n cupful of hot milk. Dent
until very light, seasoning to tnslo and

the S.S. MoItkC

town a
caso of Papo'B DIapep-sinnd tako a doso Just ns soon as
you cun, There will ho no sour, risings, no belching of undigested food
mixed with acid, no stomach gas or
heartburn, fullness or heavy feeling
In tho stomach, Nausea, Debilitating
IlendachcB, Dizziness or Intestinal
griping. This will all go, and, besides,
thoro will bo no sour food loft over
In tho stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.
Papo's Dlapopslu Is a certain regulastomachs, and
tor for
It takes hold of your food and
digests it Just tho same as if your
n

ValWnB
4Vb2xU9U2aP'
"IBHs

WORLD OVER

KNOWN THE

tthb

.,, Bermuda,
PaHama
Wesl lBdl
etc.

let it come whon
can
it
be prevented. Cascarets
keep the liver lively and bowels
regular and ward nff cerimin
7,

ness-d- on't

and All Stomach Misery Ended
Ih Five Minutes.

I

3 Cruises to the

byspepsla, Indigestion, Sourness, Gat A dead liver means awful sick-

A

?

Spat,hcaniii,

iS$fflgJ!ill2.

Also cruises to the
CB

and ArounU

orlant, ioHth Araerl
,he worn.

wriu rr uiuarnj

901

IIAMBURG-aiUERICA- N

P. 0 Box 1767

1

and

buh.

LINE
iS Broaiway.N.

Y.
..

SJgJ JvucsiiPper.Mont

rW
loFV7l
14&kJ

v3i

ri

But....

Odd Fellow Pin. Actual ire. Flfly
crntl each, or $M0 for tha Ihrca.
Full value. Slupprdby UiurrdMaiL
Money Order or Slunpi. Chance for
AgenU.
Dlseet Company.

iJiuiiJ? Lock Pox 269. ProTldenee. R. 1.
rvw.ltitkimm,mnmiimmKmM.uinivmmvmi!tmuivvvi
C.rme Wanfarl

foraalonrrentinlsotownlots

rainia8omlnailieu
ittitti
CTAPV
simpo into
particulars niirt lowcat prices. Fer- M
mound on a
1IJL.IV. Ilmy.
TO) IMr.
NoV York.
Kll!0,ljjniionauoultyCo.l,ltthATeV,
TY
buttered baking dish. Mnko a lnrgo
011 0lvrtu
,
SADDLES
wrtT
hollow in tho contor of tho mound,
irn!K&SooSa1Kjte2l
Kbln
prices,
vrrlto
tor
frco
ATPNTlR
VS'VS'Aq
pour in a filling made of a tablespoonful
B
1 aailv
Uluatrnted catnloRtie.
if vfl
f et wfereucM. JUest nauTtai
nnd a half of molted butter, half a
--VV- A. H. HESS & CO.
cupful of gratod chooso, tho yolks of
MSTravlaSI..
HouKon.Tex.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
two oggs well bonton and snlt and popper. When the chooso has molted and
lBjnlxfn with tho butter and eggs pour
jjio mixture Into tho hollow mound. stomach wnsn't there.
Spread the sldos bf the mound with
cases contain
Thaso largo
grated chooso nnd bake until brown in more thnu sufllclont to thoroughly
ALL-AROUa hot oven.
curb any enso of Dyspopsln, IndigesIN THE HANDY,
TIN OILER
tion or nny other stomach dIsorar.
Stewed Celery.
If
your stomach feols
ltomembor.
In
Is specially
for any
Wash and clean six or eight heads out of order and uncomfortRblo now,
home. Saves
from rusting. Can canDf celery; cut about an Inch long: you can get relief in five minutes by
break. Does not sum or become rancid.
fern tliitll tender, pour off tho water;
taking a littlo Dlapepsln.
Fon SALE BY
MANUFACTURED
OV
ijjc through a white sauce mado aB
Company
Oil Company
oil
Siaadard
Continental
easy
money
making
t
milk;
of
It's
when
and
hard
Heat
follows?
tuba Unfitten
(Incorporated)
(Incorporated)
lfpt 'add ono tablOBpoonful of flour nnd mastering it.
tub same of buttor mixed to a smooth
tjasiei aur uiiu uiw wiu uui ui.uk; sea'
fiQjj W1U IJBliJJuj aiiu ami. uuu uuuw iu
WU'i In the back ef the Are for five Celw more psodi bjloMaf and faater colors lhan ani olhif die. Ona lOg Diekaoe color all Rbsn. Ther de In cold walsr bailer than any olhe die. You can 4t
aswrmwftTth8Utrlpclno apart Wrllo for irw booklet-H- ow
to Dra, Bleach ani Mu Colon,
t&iftes, then stir into the aalerr.
MONROE OftUO OJfj" Qutnoy, tttfamt,
cone-shape-

d

out-of-ord-
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Household Lubricant
THE

EVER-READ-

win

not

OIL

ND

Y

selected
tools

need

the

half-pin-

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

tfw-

-

'l ur the euacliiieui 01 a lau
compelling
the publication. by all
l'nhllHlmd overy Frldny nt
committees, etc., of a
candidates,
Cakkizoko
Nitw Mexico
sworn statement of all moneys
Rctervil mi fceomiit olims mutter Jimo IK. 1DUS, nt expended, etc.
ilia postofflnw t ('rrlzozu, Now MmcIoo, undor
Uiauot of Mftroii S, 1H7U,
'For making the judiciary elecBUHHOHII'TION HATES:
tive and crcatinir the office of
OnoYonr
$IM county judge, with limited and
.
$1.00
Six MontliR (by mall) .
clearly defined civil, probate and
Hditor criminal jurisdiction, No judge
JNO. A. IIAL.RY,
shall be nominated by a political
party, and all judges shall be
Justice of Peace lection.
elected at separate elections.
For a fair and just apportionfOR JUSTICE OF PEACE.
ment
for the members of the legWo nre nutliorUoil to nunoiinco tho candidacy
islature,
based on the 1910 cenof Ed. Mnssle for Justice of tho Pence for l'ro.

TMli CARtflZOZO

NliVV--

S

You

....

clnct Hi Cnrrizozo, Lincoln county, Now Moxlco,
nt tho ensuing January election, subject to thu
wUli of tho poopln,
FOR CONSTABLE.

1 horoby nunounco myeolf as n candidate for
ConstnbU of Precinct 14, Cnrrlzazo, Lincoln
county, Now Moxlco, ut tho nnsuiwf-Jiiuunrolcctlon, Bitbjoot to tho wish of tho lxtople.

W. (),

Miu.mi.

ARE YOU AN IRRESPONSIBLE DEMAGOGUE?

The republican central committee of the territory has issued
a statement to the people of New
Mexico, concluding; as follows:
,4If you want to secure for your
decendants the priceless heritage
of liberty aad equal rights, vote
for the constitution, etc;" and
among others these statements
occur:
"There are always public enemies. There are always people
who are dissatisfied with everything that may be proposed.
There are certain democrats who
are opposed to the admission of
New Mexico as a state under a
republican administration; and
there are always irresponsible
demagogues trying to deceive the
people.''
.'They are all public enemies
of the people of New Mexico and
they are the only ones opposing
the ratification of this constitu-

sus.'
What do you .find in the constitution about these things vital
to a free people?
For instruc
tion, read carefully the article on
taxation, especially section 8 of
article 8, and, for amusement, if
you think it funny, read section
1, article 7.
But, above all things, do not
say one word criticising that per
fect document, or suggest or j&
ing it. You will be a "public
enemy" and an "irresponsible
demagogue." Bursunij (eotge
Armijo, Fall, Spiess, and a few
others of the peoples' friends have
Don't join
said it: soj beware!
the "irresponsible demagogues,"
even if you have formerly thought
the constitution unsatisfactory,
You are not only an "irresponsi
ble demagogue" if you have crit
icised that profound document,
but if you continue to oppose it,
after having learned from high
authority to what class you be

Very Finest

long, you will immediately be
in
come eligible to membership
exthat more extensive, but less
clvsive, club officially and Roose
veltianlv named " Undesirable

Citizens."

Chase & Sanborns Coffee and Teas
Primrose Creamery Butter
Heinz's Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Heinz's Mince Meat in Bulk
These goods are the finest iu
the landj and cost no more

than the ordinary kind

TRAP GUNS

.

For Prompt Deliveries and the
Best of All

ZIEQLER BROS.
-

Carrizozo

8

New Mexico

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE EXCHANGE BANK
OARRIZOZO. N. M.

At the close of justness, December 31, 1910.
IlESOUHOES
Loans nnd Discounts
Heal Estate, Furnliuro nnd

LIAMLITIEB
Ontiltnl Stoolc

$215,481.42

Undivided

Fixture
Cniih

13

jjj

Thelco Brand of Canned Goods

nnd BiRtit Exclmuico

$10,U00.(JO

1'rofitH

10.2U1.R2

Deposits ....(
Duo Other Hunks

MV287.10
7ll.70ft.7Q

260,082.00
551.70

311,537.28

311,637.20

I, Frank J. Sagor, C'nshlor of tlio alxivo nnmod Hunk, do solemnly
stntomont is true to tho best of my knowlodtro nnd belief.
Flt.VNK

J.

Bwonr Mint thu nhuvo

8 AO Ell, Cnshlor.

Correct Attest;

Jefkehhon

llAYNOIiDH,

)

mneUmt

Oko. L. MUCK,
)
Subscribed nud sworn to boforo mo this 4th duy of .fnnunry, 1011.
VM. M.

IlEILV, Notary jPublic.

My commission nxplrcs Jnmittry 0, 1!UU.

The Lincoln Hotel
FIELD

Groceries

Send your Orders to this Store,
which is noted for QUALITY.
Such articles as

.

The peculiar properties of
tion."
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
'Many false statements have have been thoroughly tested durbeen made but no one has been ing epidemics of influenza, and
it was taKen in time we
able to point out a single section wnen not
heard of a single case of
have
which is not for the best interests pneuraonin. bold by all dealers.
of the people and fair to all
alike.'
Every voter should try, at least,
to learn
ho wrote that document, and to get the political
history of the men who are res
ponsible for its publication.
Those who know them well can
not help but pause and wonder
how good a thing it id that these
men recommend, wuh abuse lor
all who oppose. Many "Fear the
Greeks when bearing gifts," so
called,
Passing over things on which
men openly and frankly disagree,
we oall attention to those decla
rations of democratic principles
adopted at Albuquerque July 12,

59i3SSS$SS3SS6&
fl
When
Want the

S3

W.

We sell for cash or thirty day
time. -- The Carrizozo

0. NORMAN,

If you are suffering: from
biliousness, constipation, indigestion, chronic headache, invest one
solicited.
trade
Transient
"
in a postal card, sent to
cent
Rem-irigto'n
As Vou !ticHvr-lhChamberlain
Medicine Co., Dps
-- i
.Good Rooms.
TrapwGun is'
Moines, Iowa, wi'th your name
recognized na the
and address plainly on the back,
LINCOLN, N. M.
and they will forward you a free
standard of all trap
sample of Chamberlain's Stomrch
guns.
and Liver Tablets. Sold by all
Not only arc they scientifically
dealers.
A sprained ankle will Usually
made, but they have the class
disable
the itijurcd person for
nnd finish demanded by the
The greatest dang-eor
four weeks. This is due
from inthree
expert trap eliootcr.
is
of
fluenza
its
When
treatment.
of
proper
resultingin
tolack
We arc making some prices on
pneumonia.
is
applican
This
obviatbe
Liniment
Chamberlain's
rr" np Guns that
Rem?
'For the establishment by law
ed a" cure may be effected in three ed by
Cough
you and please
will
ju,,.
Of an efficient and uniform system
inRemedy,
as
not
it
is
only
cures
This
liniment
days.
four
or
... .
fl
l
i
r
you.
aj; elections, so iranieu as to
one of the best and most remark- fluenza, but counteracts any teniu tho people a free ballot
able preprations in use Sold by dency of the disease towards
'gFon SXiiil i$V KiiiiLHY & Sons. tifl dealers.
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers
tmi uii notidsuonnt.
Proprietor.

Trap Shooters

,

r

-

using-Chamberlain-

se-Utr- gtj

's

Drawing Distinctions.
"Who is your fnvorlto author?"
askod Maud.
"What do you moan," rejoined May-ml"tho one whoso pieces I llko to
rGnd or tho ono whoso picture IookH
cutest In tho advertisement?" Washington Star.

The Winning Candidate.
Two candidates for tho same office
camo into a certain town ono day.
Tho ono called at a houeo whero a
girl camo to tho door. Said ho:
"SIbbIo, will you ploaso bring mo n
glass of wator?" Having brought tho
wator, ho gavo hor oomo candy and
asked: "Did tho man ahead of mo
glvo you candy?" "Yos, Blr." Thon
ho gavo her a nlckol and Bald: "Did
ho glvo you monoy?"
"Yob, sir; ho
gavo mo ton conta." Thon, picking
hor up, ho kissed hor and said: "Did
ho klsB you?" "Yob, sir, and ho kissed
mamma, too!"
lit-tl- o

VERY CHIC WALKING COSTUME

HOW TO BUY LINEN

Mulberry Colored Cloth After This
sign Makes Very Attractive
Dress.

BEST, LIKE MOST THINGS, IS NOT
CHEAPEST.

De-

cloth this would
In mulborry-colore- ''
Tho smart
look exceedingly well.
Working Knowledge of Kinds and skirt has a group of plaits at oach
sldo, which aro woll pressed and taped;
'Prices Essential to Woman Who
the back and front are mado In panols,
Would Make Best of Her
which aro connected at sides by narrow straps cut In with thorn, which are
fastened by buckles.
Thoro aro low womon, of whatovor
coat has tho right
Tho
ago or condition, who do not fool
pleasure In tbo sight of a goodly store
of lustrous damask, and to acqulro
such a storo, to uso borBolf and then
to dowor her daughters, 1b ono of
the dear objects of all mothers'

I

soml-flttln-

g

e,

"Tho Land of Irrigation" a tho
title of an unlquo booklet picturing

somo of tho productive valloys of tho
rockles. Tbo leaflet, which 1b bolng
distributed by tho Passenger Dpaii-mon- t
or tho Donvor & Rio Grando
Railroad, Is devoid of doBcrlptlvo text,
but doplcts In a fow torso axiomatic
sentences tho wonderful natural resources and possibilities of tho Rocky
Mountain region.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
local appllcttlona, m they cannot reach tli dlfr
tr
cued portion ot tho ear. There la only ono way to

cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition ot tin
mucous lining ot the Hustachlan Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling round or Imperfect hPfcrlnn. and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf,
ness Is the result, and unless the Inflammation con ba
this tubo restored to Its nnrmal conditoken out and
tion, hearing- - will be destroyed forever! nine
ut ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing-u- t
an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surface.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case ol
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot ue cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY dc CO., Toledo. O,
Bold by DrumUU, lie.
Oak Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

HOWARD

Specimen

E, BURTON,
mjadvii-m:- .

ASSAYEH&

CHEMIST

Colorado,
nllvcr, tend, $1;

price:

Unlil,
gold,
silver, 76cs koM, 60pj zlno or copper, St.
Mnlllnu envelopes nml full price list sent on
npnllcntlnn. Control nml umpire work
Iloferonco: rnrhnnnto Natlonnl Ilnnk

rni

DENVER DIRECTORY
I
Denier
nil kinds of MKII-UUI. LUUN CIIANDIHi:. Hnmmoth
cnU-lo- g
mnlled free. Cor. 10th & lllnhe, Denver.
N

HE SUCCEEDED.

KODAKS

and

FINISHING

KODAK

Mnll orders given special attention.
All kinds
nmnteur supplies strictly frrsh. Semi (or rntaloir.

hearts.
Ireland Is tho groat home of linen
manufacture. Indood, it Is Bald a

DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS COi

cor-tai- n

firm In Dolfast is tho only ono

E I ate r i te

the world still turning out genulno
domaska.
Irish Unon
is tho most oxpenBivo at first cost, but
In

grass-blenche-

d

probably tho most inoxpcnslvo In tho
long run, as thero is practically no
wear out to tho splendid Irish cloth.
It comes back from tho laundering (if
properly dono) moro glossy and beau
tlful with each washing. The prices
of tablocloths of Irish linen range from
throo dollars up, depondlng first upon
tho flnonoss and mon upon the size
of tho cloth.
French, Gorman and Scotch Unons
follow after tho Irish in order.
French linens aro very fine and have
an exquisite finish.
German and
Scotch linen is said to bo bloached by
chemicals, which probably affocts its
wearing qualities.
On this account
many housekeepers prefor tc buy tholr
cheaper linens unbloached and bleach
thorn at homo. Thoso cloths woar woll,
and it 1b an lndlsputablo economy to
use cheapor llnona every day, especially whon thoro aro children, so as
to savo tho finer cloths and napkins.
Pattern cloths for round tables are
mado in boautlfui designs, with a
round bordor to suit tho shape of tho
table. It should bo rememberod that
tho quality of damask does not depend
upon the weight of tho thread, but
rather upon the fineness of the weaving. Accordingly, a looBoly wovon fabric 1b to be avoided. It will not only
not wear so well, but will never look
as woll as those whoro tho threads
are smooth and connoct.
Most of tho economy of table llnon
doponds upon tho caro that Is given It.
If stains are allowed to go untreated,
and thin places undarned, spots and
holes will put nn end to its usefulness. Most Btalns In tablo linen aro
qulto easily removed by pouring boiling wator through them. Rust stains
will yield to applications of salt and
lemon julco, and most othorB to
water, whllo a fow minutes' attention each week will servo to
strengthen, tho worn parts of old
clothos.

Jav-oli- o

the

rein-

forced
roof made
in Colo- -

rdo.

IB

WEARS BEST

"Colorado Cllnmtc In Kvcry Roll"
mait only by
The

DluoflBh

So Shad

into society by coming to tho

Indigestion,

MISERY

DR. WHITE'S

Roofing Co.
Drnvor. Colo.

MEDICAL TREATMENT

For Simple and Exopthalmlc

GOITRE

VANISHES

Curoa nrul removes CntiHO In 90 por
aunrnntocd to euro or your monoy
"Write or call If Intorosted. Second
203 ICxcluiiiKc IlullilliiK, Denver,

Sournesn and Dyspepsia Go and Your Stomach Feels
Fine In Five Minutes.
Gas,

If your moalB don't tempt you, or
what littlo you do cat sooms to fill
you, or lays liko a lump of load In
your stomach, or if you bavo hoart-buror a sick, sour, upaot or gassy
stomach, that 1b a sign of Indigestion.
- rrl
Ask your Pharmacist for a
caso of Papo's Dlapopsln and tako a
littlo Just as soon as you can. Thero
side takon over to left in a point will bo no sour risings, no belching
whero it is fastened by a buckle. of undlgosted food mixod with acid,
Dlack and whlto striped silk forms no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
tho long roll collar; Russian braid ia or heavy feeling In tho stomach, Nau-Boarranged simply on tho fronts; the
Dobllltatlng
Headaches, Dlzzl-nos- s
cuffs aro trimmed to match.
or Intestinal griping. This will
Hat of chip to match trlmmod with all go, and besides, thoro will bo no
masBos of flowers.
undigested food left over in tho stomSovon yards ach to poison your breath with nauso-ouMaterials roqulred:
f
yard
oloth 48 inches wldo,
odors.
f
dozon yards Russlaa
silk,
Papo's Diapepsln Is cortaln euro for
f
braid, throo buckles, four and
stomachs, bocauao it pro-- ;
yards silk for lining coat
vouta formontntlon and takes hold of
your food and dlgosts It just tho sumo
as If your stomach wusn't thoro.
Enter the Beauty Spot.
Rollof in ilvo mlnutos from all stomsay.
coming,
they
Is
It
misery ia waiting for you at any
ach
No louger will its fascinations be
drug
storo hora In town.
fancy
droBs
balls
and
tho
to
confined
n

I

Elaierlte

sea-

shore, did ho?
Bass Why, yes. They had hlin for
JInnor at Do Wealth'B the Hrst day.
STOMACH

Western

Offices 841 Iuinltablo Milir.

thought ho'd got

cent,
back.
floor
Coin.

The Denver& fi;o
Grande

Railroad

"The SCENIC LINE of the WOULD"

G0-co-

With its many branches Is
tho Pest Lino to rrncli tho
Important Cities nml Towns,
Fertile Ynlloys, Mining
Camps, nml Year Hound
of tho Rocky Mountain
Kculon
He-sor-

a,

Pullman Sleeping Cars

leave

Denver dally

b

one-hal-

ono-hal-

THE RIO GRANDE
for

ono-hal-

out-of-ord-

Thoso largo
cubos of Papo's
Dlapopsln
moro
contain
than siifllclont
artificial-lookinof
not
tho
bit
It is
thoroughly euro any caso of Dyscourt plaster which Is about to de- to
pepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or any
Crooks In Furniture.
scend upon us.
Cracks in furniture can bo flllod in
It Is tho gonulno beauty spot, tho other stomach disturbance.
will
so
the
marks
beoBwax
that
tiny
brown molo, which is promised
with
Not a Solitary Exception.
scarcely show at all.
Its Innings for next wintor.
Astrology teaches that a
Professor
ono,
you
peoplo
and
few
If
havou't
FkBt of all, slightly soften tho beesgirl
In January will bo prudent,
born
wax until It becomes llko putty, then have, In the right place, paint It thero.
and fond of drcsB; in
Several actresses havo alroady dono April, Inconstant and fond of
props it firmly and neatly into the
crnckfa and smooth tho surfaco ovor so, placing the tiny bloralsh whero It
HostosB In what months aro girls
wllb a thin knlfo. Next sandpaper will best enhanco tho charms of a pair born who aro not fond of dross?
tho wood surrounding tho craok and of boautlfui eyes, a faultless curve of
Professor In nono, madam.
vork Borne of tbo dust Into tho bees- the choek or a lovoly mouth.
It la surprising tho effect which this
wax.
A bachelor girls' club Is an associaif tion of women who think they aro
This gives the work a finished look, Innocent little bit of make-Up- ,
and when It Is varnished the cracks artistically performed, has in bringing more likely to get husbands by preout good points of the fast
will havo disappeared.
tending not to want them,
D0-cc-

llko.

San Francisco and Los Angeles,
California

Electric Lighted Sleeping Gars
to

g

good-tomporc-

,

without chaniio

San Francisco
via

Salt Lake City
and

Western

Pacific Railway

d

--

t-

For lull particulars, ratrs. time tables,
etc.. address

FRANK

General

A. WADLEIGH

Passenger

Agent

DENVER, COLORADO

.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
OARUIZOZO

His Lace Paper Lady

NEW MEXICO

GIVE SWEETS

TO PRISONERS

Turkish Jails.
Turkish prison is an oxporionco,
a writer In tho Cincinnati Cominorclal

Tribuno says. You ontor through tho
collroom. As a tnnttor of fact, thcro
is just ono huge cell into which you
are crowded with tho dozen odd others. Soma have beon arrostod for
back taxes, somo for murdor, all form
ono cheerful company. Tho chamber
Is ill lit and full of tho fumos of
cigarettes which uio mon smoko tho
llvolong day. Then by way of
s
door with heavy leather
swung In, ono comes to tho uniformed subchlef of poll co at his desk.
To ono side ls a divan, whoro thero
aro trays of Turkish coffoo for his
guests. Here, ovory ono bolng guilty
until proven Innocent, prisoners of
native birth are remandod tc tho colls.
With foroignors, however, euro must
bo taken and if one speaks not tho
Turkish thoy sot you in duranco till
thoy find Homo ono speaking Fronch.
Out moanwhllo you get your peep Into Turkish Jails and their squalor.
Up in tho interior at Plevljo, thoro
is another interesting Turkish prison
which is unique. It forms tho fourth
sldo of an open court, of which tho
pasha'a palaco Is tho opposlto Bldo,
and so when tho military band plays
In tho courtyard for his highness tho
prisoners got tho bonollt.
7 no prison is a ramshacklo frame,
tho lower "story comprising tho ono
cellroom. In this, again, TH1 prisoners
aro thrust together, and tho windows
aro Ukewiso tho cell casements. Folk
of tho town tako It as an act of
devotion, frequently, to feed
tho prltunors dainties, and so ono
boos theso lined up before tho bars
reaching tho cakes through tho grating as you might reach thlngB to tho
apes at tho zoo.
an-oth-

por-tloro-

How to Sleep Well.

not go to bed tired and cramped
and brain weary in a closo room and
Ho in a huddled, tense heap, thinking
for hours and tossing about.
If you can't get relief to your lungs
by fresh air boforo retiring, InslBt upon plenty in the sleeping chamber.
Undress and think and busy yourself
in somo trivial manner in a comfort-ablDo

o

lounging robo. Do all your thinking before the light gc,cs out, then go
to sleep.
Try to get the biood away from tho
head, not Into it. To oat somothing
light has this offoct, and lnducos sleep
when reading would havo tho opposite
effect.
When you finally got ready for bed,
draw somo deep breaths of fresh air
and Ho down, not in a heap, but comfortably relaxed, a llttlo on ono sldo
proforably the right, so as to allow
tho heart froo play.
Said to Da a Joke.
"I understand that 0. V. Dogron of
Los Angelos Is to put a suspender factory iu Denver. I wonder if tho polloo
have been notified 7"
"Why tho police?"
"Weil, ho'B a holdup man, isn't ho?"
Denver Tlinos.
Equal Rights.
socialism?"

naked

Grnyc'e.

"Having two callers at tho samo
time and lotting each hold a hand,"
oxplaino

Maybolle.

Behind tho Times.
Manhattan Tho authorities of ray
city aro talking of having a detail of
uirahlp police.
Lnsnllc Myt Thoy certainly aro behind tho times. My city has had fly
cops for tho last doc ado.

LOIZEAUX

tree-guarde-

1910,

by Associated

sen-Bibl-

e

lace-papo-

self-verdi-

fng-en-

morry-makln-

d

g

ut

first-clas-

laco-pape-

d
o

Literary Press.)
was right. Dut one thing a
met
ho
thoy
happonod
that
when
first
It
tho instant interost, eyo flashing1 to flno instinct had kept him from do
eye, tho feeling of having always ing ho had never asked any one a
known each othor. Tho man's head rflnglo question about hor, and ho vns
went round a llttlo and his heart beat so fearful of showing his interest that
vory fast as ho asked her for the ho went away if by chanco she wafe
mentioned by his friends. Thus alt
dance ho wanted.
Sho did not havo It to give, so ho ho know of hor ho gathered from her
tnudo tho best of sitting against tho own lips and sho was silent It
wall and watching her glide over tho seemed to him that sho was moro
ho Bllont with him than with others
floor with Lawton.
Meantime
montally thumped himself Into sonso. Lawton, for instance.
At qulto a largo picnic, the last In
He know on tho spot that she was not
the beautiful full weather, it had
tho wlfo for him. Sam Morton,
young business man, wanted a seemed to him that sho fairly chattered to Lawton, but whon he aftor
holpmato.
Ho had como up in a big family awhllo found himself bosldo her, she
with a whining, weak mother nnd an was awkwarnlv shy:
Thoy had bu; a llttlo apart from tho
overworked, harried father. Ho had
evon in boyhood determined on health rest whllo Plcklo Jones discoursed
and strength as tho only working some alleged music from a banjo and
basis to begin married life upon. a loud but rather battered set of
Then ho callod himself a fool for let- vocal cords. Tho wistful beauty of
ting all this come to his mind at her face struck him as poignantly as
pain; her girlish Blondernoss called
more Bight of a young girl.
his strength as for protection.
For Lois was fraglio and slender, a to
r
sort of
lady, he said to Turning, sho answered tho scrutiny
sho had boon sensltlvo to by a fleet
himsolf. That was Just tho word
smile. Ills heart went fast
sho was appoaling and doltcato, and ing llttlo somothing
a veil floated
and
then
then, passing and catching his eye, a moment beforo hislikoeyes
ho could
she gavo him a llttlo smilo that undid
not
see.
all his renunciatory work with himWhon Pickle had flnlshod his rag
self in the past few moments.
song, and tho rest had applaud
time
Ho could "dance with nor, anyway. ed, ho leaned closer to tho girl and
And, fool that he was, nobody but
if sho would not llho to go
himself had suggested his marrying asked
homo early, walking part of tho way,
her! Perhaps even if she wero asked and whether ho might not go with
sho would not havo him he suddenly felt humble. Perhaps sho was en- her.
She hesitated. "I'm sorry but I
gagedthat was a startling thought; Just
promisod Harry," sho said,
maybe sho was engaged to Law- simply.
Dut somehow, while his
ton that was a Jealous thought. Ho
heart
that It should be Law
wa?
straightway despised his frlond Law- - ton again, hot
he
had for tho first time
ton in his heart and accused him of
perhaps
sho really was
Idea
an
that
Inability to care for a frail child of a
girl Hko Lois. Then ho wondered sorry.
Ho wont homo that night miserable
how old ahe waB suroly not twontyl
being.
as he
And then, tho waltz ending, he to tho coro of his sleep. Tired finally
was
no
And
was,
thero
hurried to hor to boo if by chance In the gray hours of tho morning,
oho had not modo a mistako about
having no dance for him. His in peace camo to him by a strango path;
that
sistonce mado hor blush and waver. it was through tho
sneaking
cad
ho
was
an
unutterable,
Finally oho yielded him her program and ho crossed out Lawton's of a coward!
Now ho know that love is lovol
initials and put his own whero thoy
had boon. After this he danced with It takoa you up and you bolong toYouIt
tho stupid girls he had thought at and cherish it your life longl
tho
tractivo an hour ago and waited love becauso you lovo, and if
plant,
your
lady
bo
a
of
tonder
heart
until his turn came with her.
a fraglio flowor, you lovo hor and
This was a beginning of bad times guard
her tho more becauso she noeds
for tho young man, who surely, in you and
your strength! It was all
precarious financial times, needed all very
clear
and mado him ineffably
of his means in his very small
happy for two days and a night
but prospering business. Ho vowed Thon be awakened to now torturel
during tho sleepless
of the
What use was anything if. while
night aftor tho dance that ho would
ho
had been hesitating, tho other
cut out
thonco forward and forgot tho "girl business." man had won hor? This thought
He charged his wholo disturbed con made him sore and sick, and ho
dltlon to what ho aptly enough called finished his day's work liko an evil
tho "marrlago microbe" throo of 1i1b feverish dream. Ho hastened homo
friends had lately marrlod. He had to his boarding house, Bwallowed his
helped nt tho functions, at the subso-quo- supper, and then with a lover's care
homn colobrations, and some fulness, mado himself Immaculate
Ho would ge and boo her.
how tho thing had got on his brain
Dut it waa not until ho was starting
ho would shako off tho Idea. What
he remombered ho did not know
that
did ho want of marrlago for a good
flvo years, or three or two, at least? exactly where she lived. Ho had beon
s
Ho had a
boarding place koeplng away from her, avoiding
which wbb oxpenso enough until ho mention of hor, and hero he was un
was bottor settled with tho store, able to find her! All ho know waa
Not that ho was not doing well, for ! what ho knew from her ho aakod
hor how she stood tho heat downtown
he was.
And when ho did marry this was, ono September day of unBoasonablo
hoat and sbo had answered simply
aftor all, tho principal thing to
"I'm not downtown I don't work
r
It must bo to no
lady. Ho had onco heard a man he I stay at home."
Of courso she waa a pampered
kuew call a fraglio girl that, and it
struck his rather romantic fancy a child; hor appearanco told him that
r
lady vory, vory pretty, to Ho had heard, he could not havo said
bo looked at, but unfit for the stern where, that sho had no mother, and
lived with hor father and several sis
wear and toar of everyday Hfo.
When throo months had passed and ters ho never saw tho sisters old
ho had resolutely refused,
and had maids who made a business of potting
in tho end gone to, evorythlng social hor, no doubt Ho wondered If they
whero ho know or thought the girl would object to him, whether ho could
might bo, ho waa moro than ever aure convince them he would be tender
(Copyright,
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"What's parlor

0.

By JEANNE

Through Bars to
Unfortunates Confined In

Delicacies Passed

wltk her? And all this beforo he had
once called upon the girl!
Finally he went to a drug store
directory and found hor street and
number.
And In tho dusk of a warm Octe-bor ovonlng ho found the little street
and the little cottage where she lived.
Ho saw no light, but ho went up the
winding path through the deep,
yard aud to tho small, aim-pldwelling.
Sitting alono on tho Bmall norch. he
was aware of hor, and that Bhe arose'
and camo toward him, timidly, until
she saw who it was.
'You I" she breathed in a tono soft
as a caress, whllo he took her hand,
and stood holding It, though she
would havo withdrawn it
"Yes, I!" ho replied in a tense
volco.
"Lois, I can't wait to nay it
prettily and work up to it but I've
been In tormont since the first mln-utI mot you, because I lovo you
so, Lola!
Can't you see that I've
loved you bo much that I could not
trust myself to como near, you for
fear my heart would come out of
mo and drop to your hand! That '
first timo I danced with you I came'
near telling you I'd give my soul'
ust to kiss you once I bit rar
tongue and managed to keep still!
Now, girl, girl, could you marry nie
could you trust me to take care
of you? I won't let the wind blow
on you evon, If you will give me my'
o

chance!"

Ho paused,
breathless, becauso,
wondor of wonders, she was listening, and hor gentle head was verr
noar his shoulder so near that ha'
put his hand behind it and brought
And then ho slopped and
it clos,.
kissed her, and knew that her cheekwas wot with tears.
"Dear," he Bald, "what 1b It? Why
aro you crying?" and then sha
laughed and wlpod her oyes, but her'
hands clung to him.
"I'm laughing because you shorn a
a
think I need bo much coddling
girl who does all tho work for a
father and throb little sisters! Fathur
Is going to marry again, and they'll
wild for a new mother but I'm not!!
"But why wero you crying? Ttfll
me. Dut sho wns shy about It.
"Well," eho finally said, "since you
must know it I wnB glad. I had.,
begun to think you might nover
ask mo!"
And then tho happy lover laughed
and held tho girl very close.
-

The First Club Sandwich.
A Now York lawyor claims to

have

discovered tho first club sandwich,
which is now tho popular tasty of
every tea room. Ho found it down in
ago.
He
Now Mexico ten years
stopped at a small town and not being on tho train with a dining car,
went into tho little eating place and
ordered a dozen sandwiches, half of
which wero to bo ham and half tongue.
After he had boarded the train and'
opened the packago, ho found the order carried out to the letter. Every
sandwich bad u filling of one sljce
of hnm and one slico of tongue. Dut'
tho inventor of these sandwiches was'
not so far out of the way.
A Ready Example.
Sho picked upon Tommy as the
most Hkoly to do hor credit. Tommya
freckled knees showed through his
trousers, and, becauso tho nmtiagenT'
woro present, Tommy sat with a hand'
on each knoo.
"Tommy," said tho teacher, ."will
you pleaBo glvo mo" tho teacher was
always polite whon tho managers
wero prosent "will you please give
mo a sentence with tho word 'toward'
In It7"
Then Tommy rose, and, In a grace,
fill attltudo, with a thumb on each
frecklo, answered:
"Ploaso, teacher, I toward my;
trowsls!" Answers.

laco-papo-

Whatever Ib in any way beautiful
hath Its source of beauty in itself, ana?
Is complote in Itself; praise forms no
part of it. Bo it is nono the worso nor.
tho bettor for bolng praised. Marcus
Aurelius.

Everybody

Old Citizen Passes Away.

Shivered.

The first three days of the new
At his home, seven miles cast
year have been bitter cold, not of Carrizozo, Tuesday, January
only in New Mexico but through- 3rd, T. Lalonc, an ojd and reout the west. Locally, it has spected citizen of this county,
been the coldest weather we have passed from this life. The deexperienced in six years.
The ceased, at his death was 73 years
thermometer registered two de- and 7 months old. The funeral
grees below zero in Carrizozo, took place from the Baptist
while at Capitann and Fort Stan- church yesterday at two o'clock
ton it was reported ten below, p. m., and the remains were inwith Nogal playing a close third. terred in the local cemetery.
Corona reports six below, and at Many friends accompanied the
Lincoln the zero mark was sought remains to their last resting
by the mercury.
place, and extended words of
The following press dispatches sympathy to the bereaved.
show the intensity of the cold
Tiolilo Lalone was born at
elsewhere:
New York, June 3,
At Koswell it was two below 1837, aud after reaching maturzero, and it was eight below at ity ran on the St. Laurence river,
Santa Fe, the lowest recorded in first as a pilot, then mate on a
a number of years.
steamboat, and later as a captain
Losses on the ranges are feared. of a sailing vessel.
He left
Mrs. C. A. Miller was frozen Kingston, Canada, in 1858; came
to death while on her way to her west the year following, and has
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Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

K

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
PJiTER SirVTTLHli
Jhand
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WAGONS, JfACKS AN J) JiUGCIJiS.

Main street, Carrizozo

52

j

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

H
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Og-densbu- rg,

homestead, from Malpais, Union
county, New Mexico.
The bitter cold weather, which
has held the whole Rocky mountain region in its grip tighter
than for several years, is disap

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

K

TheHankyCapitan Bar
CHOICE LIQUORS,

been in New Mexico since 18f2,
and settled in Lincoln county in
1866, where he has since contin-

K
K

Manager

Kkaiii.hs,

BRANDIES & WINES
K

CAPITAN, N. M.

uously resided.
In 1868, at Roswell, New Mex
ico, he married Miss Estanisiado
Padilla, who survives him. Six
pearing.
From 13 below, recorded at children of this union survive,
Denver shortly after midnight, all of whom reside in this county,
SI. 75 per Quart. J
All Bonded Whiskey
the temperature had risen to 18 There are four daughters and
.
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
above by 9:30, and other sectlu'.-- s two sons, as follows:
.
.50
per Quart,
5 Blackberry Brandy
report similar conditions.
D.
Mrs.
N. Tinuon, Mrs. P. E.
S4.00perGallon.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Temperatures in the west got Lacey, Mrs, Julian Lial and Mrs.
down very low, registering 18 Jose Sanchez, aud Fred and Louis
r
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
below at Lander, Wyoming, and Lalone.
to Outside Dealers.
g
12 below at Sheridan, Wyoming.
Having lived in New Mexico
Tucumcari, N. M Jau. 3.
for 48 years, 42 of which were in
Followind a light snow of the Lincoln county, he was therefore
preceding evening, a blizzard one of the early pioneers of this
I
struck this neighporhood last 'section, and only about two are
The
Mexico.
New
Exchange
Carrizozo,
Bank,
night, soon sending the ther- still living in this county when
mometer down ro zero, the low- Mr. Lalone became a resident.
est record in town giving it five
All these years, as a resident of
Transacts a General Banking Business
below. Those living in frame this county, the deceased has been
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
houses felt the cold severely, and regarded as a good citizen; he
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
almost a water famine existed in had a host of friends, and left to
every accommodation consistent with
some places.
his children the heritage of a
safety. Accounts solicitid.
The Golden State Limited and good name. Peace to his ashes,

The Carrizozo Bar

i

other passenger trains on the
territory.

date for constable at the election
to be held next Monday,
January
Mr. Oswald requosts a

re-

of his
candidacy, and would be pleased
to have the support of all
who
think he meets the requirements
domnndU. Mr. Oswald has served the past two years as deputy
sheriff, IU,d his actions in that
nre wel1 known to the
I Sople; and while
all, naturally,
do not approve, yet he has many
warm friends who believe he has
ulailo a ood officer, and think
hlsanioitil ruaord entitles him to
Hi 9 atIko ha tevks.

,Pf,tj

A FOREIGN

VIEW.

The El Paso Times urges the

For Constable.
Leo Oswald asks the Nijws
to
announce to the voters of this
prucmct that he win ,e a candi-

spectful consideration

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

lo-

cal line were delayed on account
of snow up in the Rock Island

Vth.

r

people of both New Mexico aud
Arizona to reject the constitutions presented by the conventions of the two territories, and
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
says:
The announcement comes from
Washington that the constituWhen you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
80 faat wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
tions of both New Mexico and
Arizona are certain to be rejected,
Investigate before you buy.
and that is exactly what the
A Square Denl Guaranteed.
Times has been endeavoring to
impress upon its friends in both
territories since their constituW. C. MCDONALD. Office in 'Oriental" Bldg.
tional conventions adjourned,
The best thing the people (Jan do
now is to promptly vote down
both constitutions, reconvene
If ok Sai.h. One No. 5 Rumsey
Hiohkst Pnicus paid for all
their conventions and adopt new vertical centrifugal pump; cheap. kinds ol Wild Animals' Skins.
constitutions with the objectionaAddress Wki.cii & Titswokth, Add recs A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.,
34-t- f
ble features eliminated.
Capilan, N.M.
San Antonio, N, M.

Mcdonald addition

12-17-- tf.

'

m

aauw

t

t
--

j..itu4.

,

Washington,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3.
The Carinack amendment to the
Hepburn rate law, making the
initial carrier liable for loss of
interstate shipments during transportation not only on its own

D.

C, Jan.

5.

HUDSPETH

&

JJISWITT

Stephen B. JSlkins, United States
senator from West Virginia,
of war, former leading
of
citizen
and delegate from New
Mexico; millionaire thirty times
lines but also on connecting- lines, over and one of the best known
was declared constitutional by men in America, died in this city
the supreme court of the United at midnight lust night.

Attokn

?j

Law
ij
New Mexico

kys-at- -

White Oaks

:

QEOKGE SPENCIS
A 'i' TO K N V. Y

-

--

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

Senator Elktns Dead.

Supreme Court Opinions.

OIIIco in llmik lliilldlim

New Mexico

attend the Masonic installation
one day last week and returned

Outside Capital Furnished
Revolutionists.

,

nt

al

Hou-JcUiras-

,"

Sherman, Lottie,
Geo. Washington and
Martha Washing-

New Mexico.

K

COAL
M. J. O'HARA, Agt. p
V. O. llox lU!i
lit'iivc OninrM nt Holland' Drue Btoio,

i

4

LITTLE

6

I'liuiR nml IwtlmiiloH on nil oIdhhcb of llulldinu
furnished on short notice.

Guaranteed against losing' ft

Carrizo7o,
New Mexico. shape or elasticity, or becoming
Many have
lumpy or uneven.
g4 J. WOODLAND
been in constant use "rc 'than 20
years, and are today as comfortaCONTRACTOR & BUILDER
ble and springy a when new. No
HHtlmutoB FiirnlHlicil.
one who has tried the Sealy will
Carrizozo,
New Mexico. have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,
The Pioneer lewelry Store

White Oaks,

in thanking the public

for their very generous
patronage, would sug-

fl.

N.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

gest that
A

Victor

Talking

Machine

New Pool

Hall

or

An

Edison

Opposite Depot

Phonograph

would make an excellent entertainer for the
New Year of 1911.

Courteous Treatment
Fa.ir Dealing a.nd
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Both oil sale at the

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. ft. HUMWIREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)
The Headlight is becominir
famous like Milwakee it bau
bles Schiltz.

We are headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and examine the quality of the
gouds we handle, and compare
values with the cheaper grades at
the same prices. The Carrizozo

Trading Co.

Many persons find themselves
affected with a persistent cough
after an attack of iniluenza. As
this cough can be promptly cured
by

the

use of

4,4
Said Mrs.

Chick-Chic-

k

to Dr.

Puck-Puck-

:

and It's all
on account of the Purina Scratch Ttti you
lueacribed for uie u a steady diet."

"I'm Jayhin

i'ms theae days!

PBW.TRY RAISERS:

OruV Purina Scratch Fein" and

Purina Chick Fwd from

Chamberlain's

ton, Bonito Dist. for 1910. Bus- Cough Remedy, it should not be
f HtScUHt foil aru looking ter Brown,
Mary Jane and Tige, allowed to run on until it becomes
tilt HwilH-- hl hi it.
Noff&l Dhst. for 1910.
troublesome. Sold by all dealers.

ah

i

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

the next.
School resumed last Monday
Chicago, 111., Jan. 4 The
(Record Herald, today prints the morning. The school building
following:
underwent a thorough cleaning
Carefully laid plans of Chicago during the holidays. New seats
and New York capitalists, owners have been installed and everyof silver and copper mines in thing luoks neat.
jphorthcrn Mexico and Honduras,
The prisoners at the Lincoln
to finance the revolutions now in County jail were not forgotten
progress in these countries, coup- during the holidays. Mrs. C. A.
led with the attempted dispatch- Stevens assisted by her sister
ing of two filibustering expedi- - Mrs. L. M. Mathews prepared a
lions into the war zone, have most elegant diuner Christmas
been unearthed in Chicago by the and New Year day while Charley
department of justice.
was passing the cigars around.
More than 1U agents of the department are in the city secretly
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
investigating the war plot and
the arrest of several well known
FurnlHlitMl hy Ainnrionn Titlo iVTrimt Co.
Lincoln. N. .M.
financiers may result, on a charge
Deeds. Walter W.
Warranty
of violation of the neutrality
to Jautes A. Byron,
Sladtman
laws.
Demies Byron, and Sylvester J.
The "Jackpot" fund for financ- Byron, sw4 nc4, nw4 se4, sc4 nw4
ing the revolutions is said to and ne4 sw4 sec. 3 t. 8 r 10 cons.
aggregate several million dollars. $1.00.
Warranty Deed. Ambrosio
The appearance in Chicago of
y Abeita, Reymunda S.
Chaves
Fran-disco
Gustave Madero, brother of
dc Chaves, Francisco S. Vigil &
L. Madero, leader of the Iseila, G. de Vigil, to Epamiuon-da- s
Gonzales, lO,! acres in sec.
Mexican revolutionists is said to
Have brought to ahead the govern- 20 & 2J t 10, r. 16 cons. $200.00.
Location
Notice
A.
H.
ment's efforts to nip the syndiAmsden,
Mamoth,
Little
Joe
and
cate's war plans.
Rachel A. claims White MounWashington, D. C, Jan. 3.
tain Dist.
Further than a guarded stateLabor Proofs. Ball Hornet t
ment that agents of the depart-'ihe- Mayflower, Ana Waller and No-gof justice were "watching
Peak Mining claims for 1910,
Dist.
Nogal
for any violation of the neutrality
Iron
Chief Notes. 1 & 2 & Iron
laws in conwetiou with the reRed
Cloud Dist 1010 Comery
Hat,
solutions in Mexico and
Echo & Sunday claims, Jicarill'a
no information regarding Dist. for lno: Summitt, Genieva,
.'Siiioago developments wnsavail-- - Good Hope, Side Show it Frac,alo uU Uiu dapurtutent of justice tion claims Jicarrilla Dist. for
1J10. Bridal Chamber, W. T,
mm
--

For Domestic Use

WHITE OAKS

States.
J)R. F. S. HANDLES
Lincoln Locals.
The light against the policy of
a stale guaranteeing bank deposDENTIST
Mrs. Sylvester G. Anderson of
Office in Bank Building
its met with reverses today when Carrizozo is here visiting her
Carrizozo,
the supreme court of the United many relatives and friends.
New Mexico
States held as constitutional the
Probate Court opened Monday
bank guaranty laws of Oklaho- morning in regular session with PRANK J. SAGER
ma. Nebraska and Kansas.
Judge Dorotco Luccro presiding.
FIRG INSURANCE
The fight of the federal govNotary Public.
D.
L.
Messrs. Ed. Queen and
ernment to have the "labor conOIHcn in lxulimiK) Hank Citrrlztizi).
White Oaks mining
Jackson,
tract" law of Alabama declared men, werethe
heic this week on
unconstitutional was crowned
business.
J7RANK E. TIIEURER
with success today, when the sufine
a
has
baby
The
left
stork
preme court of the United States
County Surveyor
held the law invalid. The gov- boy at the home of Scipio Salazar. Tho only bunded Sarroyor in Lincoln County
Clnlmn Burvnyod.
ernment claimed that the law both mother and baby are reportIkmmm
Insurance

.reduced hundreds of negroes to a ed as doing well.
Cdrrizozo
Dr. T. W. Watson and Wm. F.
j!tatc akin to peonage.
A. Gierke went to Carrizozo to JJARRY

Jf

THE FAHOUS

A T- - L A W

Carrizozo

The Best

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N, M.

e

EAT OCEAN

BOAT

PRESIDENT OF NEW REPUBLIC
Braga, Who Was
Chosen to Hold the Reins of

8enor Theophlle

Portugal's Government

Olympio, Recently Launched,
Largest in the World.

Is

Lisbon. Chlof among thoso who dethroned King Manuol of Portugal and
sent him a fugltlvo to tho frlondly
o
asylum of othor shores Is Sonor
Braga, first presldont of the
Portugoso republic.
Sonor Drnga has boon stylod tho
Victor Hugo of Portugal. Ho 1b tho
son of a Lisbon doctor and was born
In the Azores In 1843. His connection
with republicanism bogan In 1870, but
ho did not becomo actlvo in politics
Early In tho
until quito recently.
prcsont year ho waB olected a doputy
for Lisbon and at onco, owing to his
ability as a speaker, his groat fund
Tho-ophll-

Ship la
Ninety-Tw- o

Wide

'

of a Mile Long,
f
Feet
and
and Will Transport

One-8lxt-

h

One-Hal-

2,500

Belfast,
ship-buildin- g

launched
tho
lino. Tho

Passengers.

Ireland.

At tho immonso

yards horo recently was
tho world's largest steam-olflOlympic of tho Whlto Star
lmmouso craft, to bo used In
passengers across tho At-

p,

carrying
lantic botweou Now York city and
Southampton, 1b 822 feot long, has a
breadth of 02 feot and a height from
tho kcol to tho top of tho captain's

houso of 105 feot Thero aro 11 stool
bulkheads.
decks and 15 water-tigh- t
Exceeding
of n milo in
length, tho Olympic Is nearly 100 foot
longer than any Bhip now afloat and,
compared with hor, tho Qreat Eastern,
launched In 1858, would seem a dwarf.
Tho Olympic will carry a crow of 800
and will lmvo accommodations for
2,500 passengers, tho passongor staterooms and tho various public apartments to bo exceptionally spacious,
whllo tho beauty and luxury of tho appointments will surpass anything over
attempted nbourd a ship.
In addition to lounging rooms, restaurants, smoking apartments, saloons
ana tho llko, tho Olympic will havo In
tho lino of special attractions, swimming pools, sun parlors, sport docks,
tennis courts and palm gardens. Tho
decks will bo connected by passenger
elevator, much tho samo as tho various lloors of a modern ofllco building.
Tho gross tonnago of tho Olympio
will bo 45,000, and tho ocean monster
will havo a displacement of 60,000
tons. Every part of tho leviathan has
been constructed with a view to
strength. Thero Is a doublo bottom,
extending tho enHrc length, the dopth
being flvo foot, throo inches for tho
wholo dlslanco except under tho engine room, whoro It is increased to
six feet, threo inches.
Tho doublo
bottom nlono contains ilioro than a
half million rivets, woighlng about 270
tons, whllo in tho comploto ship, tho
one-sixt- h

American Gibraltar in Manila Bay
turo In tho form of a battleship deck
stripped for action. Tho artificial forti
fying will bo of stoel nnd cement
Tbo defenses of Manila bay ontrnnco
present tho most picturesque as well as
tho most comploto sot of fortifications
Stretching
Undo Sam possesses.
across tho mouth of tho harbor nro a
sorlos of islands. Tho largest of thoso
WVSHINQTON. About two yoars
on steamers
onterlng Manila harbor and passing
tho soveral small Islands that
guard tho principal port ol tho Philip-

's

pines should inquire with Indifferent
lntorost as to tho namo and uso of a
small
rock, hnrdly discern-iblany distauco away and looking
ABBBBBBJBSSHIHKytfMpBBBKBBJ
much Ilka nn irregular shaped houseboat floating on tho ocean, they will bo
told that thoy nro looking nt El Frallo
Island. Perhaps, also, thoy will bo told
that tho llttlo island, Bcarco two
feet square, is tho most diabolically effective fortification of Its slzo
In tho world.
For olghtson months army engineers
havo boon directing tho work of fortl- tying what is lntondod as tho backbono
or ltoystono of tho strong defenses In
Manila harbor. Thoy havo resorted to
a plan suggested by a young englnoor
officer aftor their superiors had thrown
up their hands In despair at tho
s
of attempting to fortify tho rock
which showed ltu head abovo tho water
Sonor Theophlle Braga.
for so small an area. It involves tho
of information, his standing as an lovollng of tho islnud almost to tho Bur- educator and his powor of leadership, faco of tho sea and erecting a Btruc
took a prominent part among tho republicans, who woro Booking tho regeneration of their country. Sonor
Braga is a poot and a philosopher. For
years ho was profosBor of literature
at tho High Literary College In Lisbon and is an author of noto. In all
he has published 130 volumes and was
tho last man ono would suspect of
Involved in a revolution.
It
is too eurly yot to predicate as to hlo
future, but ono would oxpoct tho republic to bo safo In his hands.
small army of architects
WHEN tho
artisans bus finished tho
work now in progress on tho UniTHE CONFEDERACY'S SECRET ted States treasury building, the beautiful old structuro will show tho first
chnngo sinco 1800. Architecmaterial
Negro
by President JefferTrusted to
turally It Btlll will roprosent a pagan
son Davis and Will Nover
tomplo, Indicating, many folk say, tho
Be Known,
American pcoplo's worship of monoy.
But vlaltoi'B to tho nation's capital who
Richmond, Va. During tho closing havo not seen tho treasury In 40 yoat-will find some changes for efllcloncy
dayB of tho civil war, when tho
collapso of tho confederate and economy.
Tho nuclous of the present building,
government became a certainty, Jefferson Davis, presldont of tho south- located whero Presldont Jackeou, Irritated by tho procrastination of conern states, summoned his bodyguard
and personal servitor, James II. Jones, gress in choosing a stto, put his hicka negro, at tho southern capltol in ory stick down with a thump and ex- Richmond, and said;
hereby hand you, sol"Jamos,
emnly nnd sacrodly, tho seal of tho
Confederate States of America. Tho
I
southern gavorument is about to fall.
wo
must
ami
do
which
seal,
hold
This
sacred und undoitlablo, must bo secreted whero no man In futuro Bhnll
prufnno It by public gaze and examination. I entrust this mission to you.
I hereby chargo you with this seal's
Hido It, and lot no
disappoaranco.
mun know whero It Is. Toll not oven
seven justices of tho Supromo
mo. And lot tho secret dlo with you." THE
of tho United States, led by
Jones, an Intelligent and faithful tho venerablo Justlco Harlan, called
negro, accoptod tho task. And to this ou President Taft tho othor day to pay
day ho has fulfilled it with sacred thoir respects.
This annual call of
fidelity. Tho Beal, an oaormous Bllvcr courtesy romlrided tho president of a
affair, which had been mado in Eng- duty which is upporinost in his mind
land nnd Imported through tho fedornl and occupying it almost to tho exhlookndo of tho south, ho secreted. clusion of any other consideration, for
Today, as an omployto of tho station- tho president 1b called upon to
ery room of the United States senato,
tho highest tribunal In tho land.
yonra old, ho tells
and Bevonty-nvpresldont has appointed two
Tho
tho story, with this detail. But to no
already Hughes In plnco of
JUBtlcos
farther point of narrative can ho bo Browor, who died, and Lurton In place
induced to go, Tho Becrot will dlo
of Pockham of Now York, also dead.
with hint.
dun-colore-
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The Steamship Olympic.
plates and stool docks, thero aro
more than 3,000.000 rivets, with a l
to-tu-

wolght of 1.200 tons.
Every part of tho vobsoI and nil Its
oelouglngs aro on tho same massive
scale as tho gigantic Bholl ltsolf. Tho
' anchors weigh moro than 15 tons each,
and uaoh link of the cablu Is two foot
in length and wnlgha ovor 130 pounds.
Tho ruddor, while weighing moro than
lOO tons, may be controlled as oaBlly as
s
though it wero a feather, Us
being directed by electricity.
"Tito Olympic will bo fitted with
trhUo Borows, propollod by engines
combine tho reciprocating
with tho
turbine, n
System which practically eliminates
vliiralloni Tho speed of tho Olympio
win bo 22 knots an hour
movo-ftiWlt-

prln-ftlfii- u

low-prossu-

o

ox-pos-

h

six-inc- h

o

.
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Overcrowded

claimed, "Put 'or thoro, on that apot,"
will remain unchanged, but tho double-ston- o
stalrcaso leading up to tho colon-nad- o
on tho Fltteonth street sldo has
boon torn away. Architects Bald It
spoiled tho boauty of that sldo of the
building, plaus for which wero drawn
by William T. Elliott, a survoyor, who
camo to Washington in 1813.
Tho 30 granlto monoliths, each of
which cost $5,500 and weighs 30 tons,
now stand in an unbroken row. Thoy
aro said to bo tho finest oxnmplo of
their kind of tho stonocuttor's art It
roquired ten mon, working GO dayB, to
produce each of thorn, and a sollt" train
of 30 flat cars brought thorn to Washington from tho quarries in Massachu-

setts.
To mako moro spaco Inside tho building all tho files of letters and documents will ho stored In tho old coal
vaults under tho lawn on tho Pennsylvania avenuo sldo, and now coal vaults
aro bolng built ou tho side opposite tho
Whito Houso.

Big Job to Fill the Supreme Bench

1

Bholl

Islands and tho ono which will bo used
as a base of supplies for tho others is
Corrogldor, from which tho first hostllo
gun was directed against Admiral Dow-oyfleet in 1898. On Corrogldor tho
army Is Installing a 24 company post
But tho most Interesting of all tho
Islands is tho El Fralloj at proscut a
tiny rock rising In a plnnaclo 180 feot
abovo tho bay. Tho shapo of tho island
will, as stated, bo .changed by moans
of steel and concroto walls which will
extend below tho wator lino, to rosom-bitho hull of a battleship. No section of tho Island ground will bo
to fire. It will bo surrounded
and covored ovor by stool and concroto
walls, ubout fifty foot thick on tho
sldos and almost solid stool on tho top.
On tho surface of this "duck" two turrets will bo placed, each turret conguns. Bosldos tho
taining two
rapid-flrfour largo guns, four
rifles vi" bo placed In embrasures
at tho seawr.nl - 'id, and llko batteries
of small gun
til bo placed at othor
points of no . ugo. Quarters will bo
provided foi urJy a sufficient number
of men to work tho gunB and machinery.

I
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Thoso deaths removed a Republican
and a Domocrat, and their successors
woro of tho samo political
faith.
Since then Chlof Justice Fullor, u
Domocrat, appointed from Illinois, hao
died, nnd Justlco Moody, a Republican, of Massachusetts, has roslgnod
bocauso of
and President
Tnft will havo to fill theso two vacancies.
In addition to Judicial fitness, poll-tic- s
qualifications
and geographical
must bo consldored. Moreover, tho
presldont Is brought faco to faco with'
a task which will bo of tremendous
importanco to tho United States for
tho noxt generation. With political
beliefs changing over night and greater zeal in govenmontal supervision
being urged by tho dominant party,
tho court which Presldont Taft muBt
reconstruct will pass on all tho
changes In tho organic laws of tho
United States which may bo mado by
congress)

is willing to walk .some twenty-fivor
thirty miles. On ono long trip practically ovory important sight could
bo soon if tho guides woro dlsposod
to show tho cavo tint way. If the
cavo shall over bocomo tho property
by
of tho govornmont, 1b llghtod
oloctrlcity and shown in a way that
will not tako throo or four days, and
n modorn hotol bo built to roplaco
tho present bnrnllko quartora, Mammoth cavo will como into its own
again.
Howovor, thoro aro many obstneloa
that will havo to bo ovorcomo beforo
this can bo brought about. Whon
Doctor Croghan, tho ownor, died in
1849, ho loft tho entlro Mammoth cavo
e

(M?Sm MOM ran (Zm

estate, consisting of nearly 3,000
acres in tho hnnus of trustees for

m MAMMOTH

CAYS
CAVE! Ton to ono

not hourd the namo
MAMMOTH lot nlono thought
you put aBldo
your school geography. Yet
It Is ono of tho greatest natural won
dors of America and at ono tlmo
rivaled Niagara falls in popularity.
Thero was a tlmo whon It was tho
couplos
Mecca of all
who could afford tho trip. Travelers
camo from all over tho world to soo
It. Today, howovor, It Is practically
forgotten. Visitors ovon from nearby cities aro fow and far botwoon.
Ia fact, Mammoth cavo 1b the forgot-tnatural wonder of tho world.
Representative Thomas of Kentucky
expects to Introduce a bill In
providing for tho purchase of
Mammoth cavo by tho govornmont
and making It a national park Uko
YollowBtono and YoBemlto.
Ills argument will bo that tho United States
government should tako Bteps to
a groat natural wonder that 1b
likely somo day to bo destroyed unless somo strong hand intervenes to
protect it.
Thero is as yet no Indication that
Mammoth cavo will bo destroyed;
but no ono can guarantee that sclonco,
in Its constant Bearch for now material to convert to man's use, may not
discover somo profitable use for tho
curlouB geological formations that go
to mako up tho g ory of this groat
nolo In tho ground.
At any rate, this projoct for Its purchase by tho govornmont brings It
onco moro to tho attontlon of tho
public. Its presont owners, tho helra
of tho Into Dr. John Croghan, undor
tho trusteeship of Judgo Albert Covington Janln, havo allowed tho groat
cavo to bocomo neglected and forgotten. Hack in 1844 moro than 100
s
visited the cavo every day.
tho nuinbor does not avorago
flVo. Yot tho population of tho country has lnoronBod from 20,000.000 t6
almost 80,000,000 since that time.
To disoovor what had brought about
this condition a uowspaper represen
newly-marrie-

d

a

con-grcs-

B

pro-Borv- o

per-sou-

To-fe- y

tative recently iournoyod to Mammoth
cavo. It required nearly an hour to
buy a ticket to tho nearest point on
tho railroad. Only after a long, caro-fu- l
study of railroad manB was It nna.
slblo to got a ticket, and this was to
OlaBgow Junction, Ky. This station
wbb reached after a
ride, and
there, on n Biding, was tho train for
24-ho-

Mammoth

Cavo.

nmo miles

awnv

This trnln consisted of a llttlo onglno
with tho namo "Hercules" palntod on
its sides, nnd ono
day
coach lighted by nmoky oil lamts.
Tho writer and an old man with a
dog woro tho only passongors. There

tho bonoflt of hla nlno nophowo and
nlocoB, with tho proviso that whon
thoy should all bo dead the trustees
should soil tho oBtato at publlo auction. Flvo of tho holrs nro still allvo,
and although tho youngost is sovonty- two, it may bo many yenrs boforo tho
provisions of tho will can bo carrlod
out. At public nuctlon tho Louisville
& Nnshvillo railroad probably would
bo tho purchaser, for already it owns
practically all tho land around the
cavo, and for a long timo It has boon
known that tho railroad would liko to
got It to boom its traffic. Tho railroad and tho trubtccs havo been at
loggorhoads for years, with tho re
sult that the road makes no effort to
stimulato traffic. Tho trustees of tho
cstato do not spend any money in ad
vertising tho cavo or for improvements. Thoy aro contont to got what
rovonuo thoy can from admissions to
tho cavorn and from tho hotol.
Representative ThomaB declares tho
govornmont could atop in r.nd buy the
iavo doapito tho Croghan will, which
provldoB for ita Bale only at publlo
auction, and thon only when tho last
heir shall havo passed away. If ho
can got a sufficiently largo, appropriationprobably $1,000,000, for tho tim
ber on tho land is worth $250,000
tho government can havo tho estate
appraised and pay tbi appraisal prlco
to tho trustcos. His Idea is to havo
tho federal authorltleB improvo tho
cstato nnd mako tho cavo onco more
a famous Bhow placo. Tho thousands
of porsons who havo visited tho cavo
in earlier dnya, who havo aeon its
stalagmltos, who havo
wondorful
sailed on its Echo rlvor nnd who
havo eat In tllo star chambor, will
sympathize with him and his plan.
And unless his plan bo carrlod out
in tho near futuro tho cavo will bo absolutely forgotten oxcopt in its Immediate vicinity. Tho guides and tho
peoplo who Uvo near tho cavo lovo It,
and thoy are looking forward to the
tlmo whon under govornmont control
hundreds of visitors will arrlvo daily
to soo ltd wondora aa thoy did in the
good old days "bofo' do wah."
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Thit Makisthi lairing BitUr
Failures are almost Impossible with
Calumet.
We know that It will glvo you better
results.
We know thnt tile baking will be purar
more wholesome.
We know that It will be more evenlr

raiiea.

And we know that Calumet Is mare
economical, both In Its use and cost.
We know these things because we
have put the quality Into It we havo
Been It tried out In every way. it Is
usea nowin minions ot homes nna its
ales are growing daily. It la the
mouern Damns powaer.
Have ynu tried It?
Calumet Is highest In quality
znoaerate in price.

Roeelrad Hltheit Award
.World's Pure Food Exposition

OT

BAKING

POWDy

Note From Basswood Bugle.
Somobody took tho ropo off tho boll
In tho flro onglno houso to uso for a
clothosllno, and now, when thore Is a
flro, tho constablo has to olimb up
into tho tower and ring tho bell with
Somobody took tho ham-mo- r
a hummer.
tho other day, and, whon Hank
Ptirdy'B corncrlb kotched flro, tho constablo had to hurry down to
storo for to borry a hammer.
Hilllker had lont his hammor to Doa-coRecreation.
Ronfrow, who lives four miles out
They oay that tho beat orew la tho
country, and by tho timo tho
tho
in
ovory
gets
Its rest botwoon
ono whloh
had got thoro and hunted
constablo
two atrokoa. Wo noed the games and
In
tho barn for tho hammer
around
ua
from
tho nrts that rocroato
got bnok to tho onglno house, the
to moment so that our bouIb and
angry oloniontB had dono their worst
shall novor got dry, prouaic, or
Hank's corncrlb was a mass of
Play and boauty running and
smoldering
rulnB. Judgo'B Library.
warp
tho
like n gold thread through
buroly
aro
our
of
wool
and
DI8TEMPER
as needful ub tho moro concentrated
In nil Ua forms among all ncca of horses,
alng
To
recreations.
excluslvo
and
as well as docs, cured nnd others in same
(or whistle) at one's work, to carry stable prevented from having tho disease
DISTEMPER CURE.
melodleB and vorsoB in our heads, to with BPOHN'S
bottle guaranteed.
Over 000.000
do things with a swing and a rhythm Every
bottles sold last year $.50 and $1.00. Any
do,
all
sailors
and
Japanoso
aomo
aa
good druggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Bpolm Modlcnl Co., Spec.
Is to proservo our souls from drought.
Tho games that wo play with vocal Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.
intonations, tho dramas wo carry on
Precautionary.
with s. tllo and glanco and grlmaco,
Tho Millionaire Doctor, is It absoneed not Interrupt work. Thoy call
for no apparatus and no atago. Dost lutely nocosBary to romovo my
of all, each of ua 'makoc tho team' In
"Not absolutely, but it Is safer to
thoso games; in .i.oso dramas each
of ub Laa "a speaking part." Richard begin with Bomo slinplo operation
like that." Lifo.
Cabot, in Atlantic.

woro two conductors to collect tho
faro of two dollars which is demand
od for tho short rldo to tho cavo. Tho
nlno miles of
tracks
woro covered in nbout an hour nnrl
at laBt tho lights of tho Mammoth
Cavo hotel camo into vlow.
Tho hotol Is a rambllntt old struo
turo built nearly soventy-flvvnnra
ago part of it, in fnet, almost 100
yearB ago.
Thero woro only three
porsons at tiio hotel during tho wrl
tor's two dny stay Tho big dining
room, with its Iouk rows of tables
capablo of seating 60 or 300 porsona
at ono tlmo, was dosortod.
Tho
greater part of tho structuro wnn
boardod up, dosertod and fast falling
into ruin.
Tho cayo itself, of couroo, la Just
as wondorful as ever.
It Is tho
largest cavo that has over boon dis
covered and Its natural beauties ex
col those of ovory othor. Thero aro
moro than 1G7 mllos of wnlks In tho
cavo, and flomo Idea of its size may
bo galnod from knowing that its main
f
avontto is four and
miloa
long, 1"0 feet high and 00 feet wldo,
Thero aro 40 othor avenues, largo
and small, and at least 100 chain
bors.
Tho present owners ehargo
two dollars for tho llrst admission
to tho oavo and ono dollar for each
The Modorn Way.
succeeding visit. F'our trlpB aro nee
"Let ub fly," said tho young man to
essary to see all tho wonders. Bach the girl of his droams.
ono takes from four to six hours to
But thoy were not planning an elopemake,
the four euablo ono to ment, only an aviation honeymoon
d
oo practically ell tho Bights, if one trip,
grass-covere-
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Pettlt'a Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieves tired, congaatcd, inflamed
soro eyes, quickly stops oyo aches. All
druggists or Howard liros., Buffalo, N. Y.
r.-S-

It la better to inherit a fdrtuno than
to marry ono.
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Welch & Titsworth
Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
1

cis Canning, who return to their
respective schools the latter part
The Whiit Club.
Mrs. Frank J. Sager, in spite of the week. It was a very pleas(pfof the dust storm Wednesday, ant social affair, highly enjoyaentertaiued the Carrissozo Whist ble to all present.
fClub in the afternoon, the Weath-(- r Cold well, yes: cold as Greend
deciding to accommodate
or it seemed so.
the hostess and her guests, by land
stilling the fury of the east George Dillard, Jr., came down
winds just before the appointed Wednesday from his home near
hour of meeting, the first regular Nogal.
Robt. L. Owen, an extensive
;g session after the Holidays. There
flock
owner of the Corona counwere no absentees.
' Misses Virginia Fenton and try, is in town today.
Frances McDonald were the m- - John Doering returned yestervited guests preseut.
day from Lawrence, Kansas, afThe highest score was made ter a ten-da- y
holiday with his
C.
W.
McDonald,
who family.
by Mrs.
carried home the handsome lunch
Lee B. Chase, Win. S. Bourne
cloth; the booby prize was won and Jno. A. Haley went Lincoln
by Mrs. A. J, Rolland, a jar of the first of the week, returning
toilet powder.
Wednesday.
A salad course was served beWm. S. Bourne returned Satfore a business meeting was held. urday tiight from
M Paso, where
Mrs. Frank F. Mudge will enr he had gone to look
after a mintertain the club at the home of ing: proposition.
Mrs. G. L, Ulrick on Wednesday
Mrs. H. B. Hamilton, who' has
afternoon, January 11,
been dangerously ill with pneuMISS KKANCUS MCDONALD AND Mil, monia at her home at Capitau,
is reported much improved this
itKANCIS CANNING HONORIID.
Last night, at the residence of week.
Mri A. J. Holland, Mcsdames Matt Smith, who has been here
fdtlDQuald, Ulrick and Rolland the past year, left Saturday for
tuuluQ to entortaiu the Whist Los Angeles, California, where
.'$ub and the husbands of the he has been olTered a position in
jjTfUinli&fSi uotiiplimontary to Miss a mercantile establishment.
tm MfcDohftltl and Mr. Fran- - Frod Smythc left Sunday for

f

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS..

1

er-go-
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Lordsburg, New Mexico, to acWm. D. Martin was up from
cept a position with a mercantile Oscuro yesterday.
firm. Mr. Smythe has been in
V. M. Ferguson and W. G.
the employ of the Carnzozo Trad- McDonald
loaded out fire cars of
ing Co. the past season.
today.
cattle
The justice election takes place
Francis Canning left today for
in the various precincts next
Notre Dame, Indiana, to reenter '
Monday, the 9th. In a number the univessity,
after a holiday
of precincts in this county quite viset with
home folk.
a rivalry exists between opposing
O. W. Bamberger, the popular
candidates for justice of the peace
salesman
at Zieglcr Bros., reand constable.
turned Wednesday from a four
Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Wettnore days' visit to 131 Paso.
went to Capitan Saturday, havMiss Bertha and Paul Mayer,
ing been called there by the se- of White Oaks,
passed through
rious illness of Mrs. Hamilton, a
yesterday enroute to Las Cruces,
sister of Mr. Wettnore.
Mr. to
reenter the Agricultural ColWetmore returned to Monterey lege.
They will both graduate
Tuesday night.
from that institution at the l'Jtl
Attorney H. B, Holt, of Las commencement,
Cruces, came over Tuesday and
Dr. M. G. Paden went to Linwent to Lincoln the following coln Sunday, returning the folday. He is one of the attorneys lowing day. While in Lincoln,
in the Analla estate, and an ef- in his capacity as health officer,
fort is being made to partition accompanied by Dr. Laws, who
the remaining real estate, and has been looking after the cases,
make a final settlement.
investigated the scarlet fever
Mrs. Albert Ziegler and daugh- situation. All the old cases had
ters have returned to Ttinidad, been and still are under a rigid
where the young ladies are at- quarantine. A new case was retending school, after havingspeut ported, and it was promptly quarthe holiday vacation in Denver. antined, None of the cases are
Mf. Albert Eiegler, the husband of the malignant type, but" every
and father, was detained here, on precaution is being taken to obbusiness and was denied the joy literate the disease. The schools
of being with hia family at the have been closed, awaiting furvacation.
,
ther developments,
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CARTER'S LJTTLX
LIVER ILLS
MtlrWSralyi

In Perplexity.
'Michael Dolan, an' lo It yourself?"
"Yes; suro It Is."
"Well, yo know thot blothorln' spal-- "
peon, Wlddy Contlgnn's second

CARE OF THE FLOORS

hua-band?-

SUBSTANCES MAY BE
U8ED FOR P0LI8HINQ THEM

VARIOUS

"That I do."

Water Should Be Employed Sparingly,

ExpandOil and Wax
HpeUleB,

Con-

sidered the Best.

If ono has been bo fortunate as to
tidaafce, mn& DUtrei after Eatlag. Bccuro a hardwood floor, tho intelligent
cro of it becomes n very Important
Dm, &mH PrU.
.
matter and ono which Is not particuCrtaaint mmUu Signature
larly difficult If a Uttlo thought and
attention are givon to tho subject.
Vnrious materials aro employed for
this purpose, but tho proceBsoB aro all
similar, namoly, that of rubbing tho
VERY LIKELY.
Burfacii With somo sort of an oil or
wax. In general. It Is a safe rulo nov-e- r
to apply wntor to tho surface of a
"1
nlco floor, at least not in sufficient
quantltlos to wot tho fiber of tho wood
to any cxtont, bocnuso all wood, oven
oak, Is susceptible to moslturo and to
tho extent to which tho fibers expand
they will dry afterwards and gradually cracks will appear In tho boards.
If something has boon spilled on tho
lloor so that It Is absolutely necessary
to wash It, this should bo dono with a
cloth wrung out of water. For tho
most part, howovor, oil and wax In
somo form aro tho proper cleaning
and polishing mediums. It Is said that
equal parts of sweet oil, turpentine
nnd vinegar, well mixed and well rubbed Into tho floor with cotton or woolen frngs, Is a highly successful method
of treating a polished oak floor. Tho
Tho Friend Shucks, dat ain't no acid in
tho vinegar cuts tho dirt and
wildcat!
grlmo
that
works into It from shoos,
Tho Huntor Sure It 1b
You'd be tho sweet oil
gives a lustor and tho
wild, too, If you was horl
turponllno dries It. Thoro aro any

fad P. Sl
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The Way to Find Him.
"My wifo and I nro going to spend a
fow monthn with hor pooplo at
Strong'B CornorB," Bald th'o monk Utile man, "and I want you to mall your
paper to mo "
"Yob," said tho clerk, "what's your
name?"
"Well or to make eure, I guoss
you'd
better address It: 'Mary
Strongs Husband, Strong's CornorB.' "
TKEY GROW
Good Humor and

Cheerfulness From

Right Food and Drink.
Anything that Interferes with good
health is apt to lcoop cheerfulness and
good humor In tho background.
A
Washington lady found that letting
coffee nlono mado things bright for
her. Sho writes:
"Four years ago I was practically
given up by my doctor and was not expected to live long. My norvouu system was In a bad condition.
"But I was young and did not want
to die bo I began to look about for tho
causo of my chronic trouble. I tised to
have nervouB spells which would exhaust mo and after each spell it would
tako mo days beforo I could sit up In a
chair.
""I becatno convinced my troublo was
caused by coffee. I decided to stop it
and bought somo Postuni.
"Tho first cup, which I mado according to directions, had a soothing of
feet on my nerves and I liked tho taste.
For a tttno I nearly lived on Postum
und att) Uttlo food besides. 1 am today
a healthy woman.
"My family and rolatlves wondor if
I am tho samo person I was four years
ngo, when I could do no work on account of nervousness. Now I am doing my own housework, take caro of
two babiesone twenty the other two
months old. I am no busy that I hardly get time to write a letter, yet T do
it all with the cheerfulness and good
humor that comes from enjoying good

health.
"I tell my friends It is to Postum I
owe my life today."
Read "The Road to Wellville," Id

"There's a Reason."
reafi the above letter! A ttoir
Ever
om, appears Uom time to time. They
toll of human
ar KMiiUse, true,

pfcgs.

ul

,
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RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAINING, DWELLING, ETO
Stops Pain

the Bladder, Kidney
and Back.

In

Wouldn't It bo nice within a week or sc
to begin to say goodbyo forever to the
scaldlntr, dribbling, straining, or too frequent pannage of urine; the forehead and
nclicst the stltchci
the
and pnlhM in tho back) tho growing mu-cl- o
Weakness; spots beforo the eyn; yellow skin j sluggish bowels; swollen eye16 YEARS OFJKIN DISEASE lids or ankles; leg cramps; Unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and the de"For sixteen long yeara I havo been spondency?n rcclpo for these troubles that
I have
Buffering with a bad caso of skin dis- you
can depend on, and If you want to
ease. Whllo a child there broko out a make a QUICK HECOVEItY, you ought
red Boro on tho legs Just In back of to wrlto and get a copy of It. Many a
my knoos. It waxed from bad to worsot doctor would clinrgo you $3. DO Just for
nnd nt last I saw 1 had a bad skin writing this prescription, but I have It
I tried many widely known and will bo glud to Bend it to you entire-l- y
disease.
free. Just drop mo n lino like this;
doctors In different cities but to no
Luck Building.
A. E. Robinson,
satisfactory rosult. Tho plague both- Dr
Detroit, Mich., and t will sond it by reered mo more In warm weather than ctum mall In a plain envelope. As you will
in winter nnd being on my leg joints sco when you get It, this rcclpo contains
it mndo It impossible for mo to walk) only pure, harmless remedies, but It has
power.
nnd I was forced to slay indoors in tho great healing and
It will quickly enow Its power onco yod
warmest weather. My hopes of recov
ery wero by this time spent. Sleepless usojt, so I think you had better bee whatA
delay. I will send you
nights and restless days mado llfo an It lo without
you can ueo it and cute yourcopy
unbearable burdon. At Inst I waa self atfree
home.

tlea,

Vr

i

tho shell ov It."
"An' yo did It?"
"I did."
"Then phwat's nllln' yo?"
"It's doon thoro," laying his hand
on tho lower part of his waistcoat. "If
I Jump about I'll break it and cut mo
Btomach wld tho Bhcll, an' If I knpo
qulot It'll hatch and I'll hnvo n Shanghai rooster scratchln' mo Inside"

As It Will Cause the Wood to

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

"

"Ho hot mo a bob to n pint I
couldn't swally nn egg without break-in- '

f

53.&U HElilrl tiUHtS

K-2- M

advised to try tho Cutlcurn remedies
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills
None In Stock.
and I did not need moro than n trial
woman paused In
A
to convince mo that t Was on tho road front of tho chestnut vendor's stand.
I bought two
of success this tlmo.
"Are thoy wormy?" Hho asked.
sots of tho Cullcura Remedies nnd
"No, ma'am," he answered blandly.
nftor thoso wore gono I wnH ti differ- "Did yon want them with worms?"
ent mnn entirely. 1 nm now tho happiest man that thoro Is nt least ono
8evere Punishment.
trno caro for Bkln dlsonsoa. Leonard
Hollo And did you mnko hor oat
number of articles c.n 'ho market that A. Hawtof, 11 Nostratid Ave., Drook-lyn- ,
her own words?
aro advortlscd for this purpose, and
N !y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09."
Uoutnh
t mndo her
Ent 'em?
somo of them aro very effective. In
FlctcheHzo 'em.
testing any new brnnd of wax or other
Tho man who thinks moro of IiIb
application, It is well to try it first of
pigs
than ho docs of his wife ntid
Tliounnds of country people khoW that
nil on a sinnll portion of tho floor In
is tho devil's Idea of' what a In tlmo of sudden mifknp or accident
babies
Bomo Inconspicuous part of tho room.
lltunlinH Wizard Oil Is tlin bat siinril-luthusband and father should bo.
A weighted brush Is a groat advanfor the family doctor. That Is why
tage, though moro or less expensive.
is so often found upon tho shelf.
it
It's no use praying to bo delivered
A piece or plank covered with Brusfrom tomptntion unless you want to
A mnn ought to know a great deal
sels carpet 1b not n had substitute.
lo acquire" a knowlodgo of tho ImTho
mixture doos not bo divorced from sin.
mensity of his Ignorance. Lord Pal
need to bo applied to tho floor oftcnor
Thoro can bo no bending In
merstou.
than onco n month, and about onco a
without stooping in service.
year a coat of good floor wax should
It Is no use prnying to bo n sun If
bo well rubbed Into tho floor.
Fairy talcs jiro made out of tho you nro not burning tho little lamp
The application of varnish to n hnrd
you have.
wood floor Is a modern method of fin- dreams of tho poor. Lowell. ishing. Tho
being
method
that of rubbing thorn with wax, nnd
n very beautiful surface may ho thus
produced, provided thtj floor has first
had a thorough coating with n paste
filler which fills up every poro and
crack and makos n porfoctly smooth
surfneo.
woll-dresBe- d

e

above-name-

d

old-tim-

e

MUNYON'S

Eminent Doctors at Your Service Free

Metallic Trlminlnfl8.
silver aro used Invlshly In
all forms of trimming buttons,
applique embroidorlos,
laocs, etc, but, as a rulo, thoso metallic trimmings nro In tho soft, dull
tones nnd nuhlovo richness and bonuty
without being garish or barbaric.
Thoro ore beautiful heavy silver and
gold lacos, crocheted by hand after
tho fashion of the Irish Incp, nnd others Alio and thin nB spldor web. Deep
laco flouncing, with gold or silver net
top Is made with enough to form nn
entire skirt, nnd (ho chantllly and
alencon tncshos nnd designs nro cleverly roproducod.
Gold and

Bananas on Half Shell.
Trim onds of bananas, Hpllt length-wIrwithout removing skins; mark
sections crosswibo with a knlfo, nnd
equeozo n Uttlo Ionian Julco ovor them,
and eprlnklo with sugar. Servo on a
lettuce leaf and garnish with slices of
lemon. Nice for breakfast.
o

Scented Water.
When washing blouses, flno handkerchiefs, lace veils, ties, etc., put a small
lump of orris root In the rinsing water.
This imparts a delicate violet scent to
them, much more permanent than any
,
that can be achievsd by a acta at,

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION BY MAIL
f yotl nro in doubt ns to tho cnuso of your disense, or feel tho need
of medical advice, address a Idler to Munyon's Blafl of eminent specialists, and they will send you nn examination blank, "which you will fill out
ami return to them. They will thou diagnose your cn'so nnd tell you
what to do, nhsolutely frco of charge. You do not put yourself undor
any obligation to them, nnd they will not feel hurt if you do not follow
their advice. H they proscribe Munyon's Remedies nnd you decido to
tuko tho treatment, it goes with a guaranleo of satisfaction or money
refunded.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d
iStreels, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jefferson

Will Keep Your

EUREKA

Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal

HARNESS

OL

&

Sold by Dealer
MANUFACTURED

Everywhere
BALS

0Y

Continental Oil Company

Standard Oil Company
(Insarporttod)

J

'OB

BY
-

(Ineorportted)

31
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Admitted.
"Womon nlrondy do n lot of governing," said Mrs. 0. II. P. llolmont, tin
brilliant suffrngo lender, In nn Inter-vloIn Now York. "Mon, If thoy are
observant nnd frank, admit that,
"An editor about to intirry was
asked by a friend:
"'What promptod you, old man, to
proposo Io .MIhb Dash?"
"Tlio odllor, who waB, llko all editors, oxtromely observant and
frank, anaworod:
" 'Well, to tell you tho truth, I think
MIbh DnBh prompted mo moro than
anybody else.' "

SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

THE

VARIOUS

A

DALE II. SIIEPPARD,
Notary Public,
In and for Clinton County.

LttUrta
VlU.r A fX
BlMkutoi, K. T.

tho-ate-

Important to Mothers

Examlno carefully every bottle o!
2A8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that It
"
Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Cazf&ukC

Acme of Cautiousness.
Seymour Young 'fleer looks like a
, cautious man.
Ashley Ho 1b cautious; ho'usocrut-Wout'mt ho wouldn't ask tho prettiest girl In ill the world to let him
see her homo unless ho had learned
how far away sho lived.
b

Provo What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do Fcr You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, telling
nil about the kidneys nnd bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cenono-dolln-

Measure of Flour, Add Salt, Baking
Powder, Milk and Lard Handle
Mixture as Little as Possible
Mix With Knife.

kid-ns- y

"America scorns to bo peculiar In
Impromptu bakings of Parkor
house rollB, biscuits, and 'Johnny
cako,' " says a recent writer, summarizing tho experience of a
traveler with breads, brod, etc.
Just why tho biscuit, and particularly
the baking powder biscuit, Bhould be
considered such a dainty I could never understand. Porhnps it 1b becauso
It really does requlro considerable
skill to mako it. Cream biscuits wore
my .own first proud accompllBhment,
but their making was forced upon mo,
albeit my efforts wore rewarded with
a bouquot which I did not deserve,
bo much hnd beon dono for mo
that thoy could not bo a 'failure It Is
cnBy to understand why beaten biscuit should bo considered something
fine, but na for thr ithor, It Is eaBy to
Engsco why tho unsophisticated
all
calling
to
lishman, accustomed
forms of crnckers biscuits, should not
bo nltogothcr satisfied with some of
tho things ho gotB In America called
biscuits.
Hot Biscuit 1. To one pint of Blft-oflour add a half toaBpoon of salt,
ono teaspoon of baking powder, and
sift again. Work Iti very lightly with
the fingers a tablespoon of lard. When
thoroughly mixed cut into It with a
knife about ono cup of lco cold milk.
Roll out on n well floured board about
of an Inch thick and cut
with biscuit cutter. Bako In hot oven.
Tho secret of good biscuit Is to have
tho dough very soft, to handlo it ub
llttlo no possible, und to bako In a.
very quick oven.
Hot Biscuits II. One quart ot flour
a pinch of salt, two tabloapoons of
lard, two teaspoons of bnklng powder.
Wet up with cold water, roll out soft-lnn Inch thick, and bako In quick
oven. Biscuits made with lnrd and
water aro much lighter und bettor
than when butter Ib UBcd.
Quick Biscuit. Two cups of flour,
teaspoon of salt, threo tablef
spoons of lnrd, thrtfo teaspoons of
baking powder, ono cup of water. Sift
nil thodry lngrodlcnta Into a bowl
and rub tho lard lightly through them.
Stir In tho water, drop tho dough Into
greased gem puhb, and bako In a
quick oven.
Emergency Biscuit I. Two cups of
flour, four teaspoons ot baking pow-dor
teiiBpoon of Halt, two
tablespoons ot snowdrift, ono cup of
milk. Mix shortening with flour to
which salt nnd baking powder havo
been added. Add milk. Drop mlxturo
from spoon, nllowlng about ono taBako 20
blespoon lo each biscuit.
This
minutes In moderato oven.
makes from 12 to 14 biscuits.
Emergency Biscuit II. Two cups of
flour, four touspoons of bnklng powteaspoon of salt, two
f
der,
cup of
tablespoons of buttor,
cup of water, Sift dry
milk,
Ingredients, cut in butter, add milk
Drop mlxturo
nnd wnter gradually.
In greased mufllli tins and bako- In n
hot oven 12 minutes.
d

r.

Significance In Names,
In an Illinois town a worklngman
having been informed that a sixth
baby haa nrrlvod at his homo, ex"Sufficient," and his neighclaimed:
bors, referring to his having given
that namo SufTiciont to tho now
nrrlval, credited him with originality.
Tho Incident rosembles a caso nearer
home, adds tho New York Tribune.
A Now York family wjb blessed with
nlno (laughters,
when tho stork
brought a tenth ono. It wnsjn tho
days when tho slang term for an
story was a "chestnut," and na
tho baby certainly came under that
houd, sho received the namo, but for
suphony's sako tho French for tho
word was employed, nnd sho was
called Mnrron,

oft-tol- d

Skied.
"How does Dobbor rank na a paint
er, anyhow?" asked Wllbraham.
"Pretty well, I guess," said Lollor
by. "At tho last exhibition thoy hung
hist plcturo higher than any other In
the place." Ilarper'B "Weekly.
When You Buy for Chrlstmae
Romomber that a good fountain
pen Is always acceptable and useful.
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen Is tho
best made. Examlno tho trado mark.
Made In regular, safety nnd
styles for men, womon and children.
Bold by all responsible dealers.
self-fillin-

May Be

g

Wooden-Heade-

Caller I didn't know your son was
at college, Is this his freshman
yenr7
Mrs. Bundorby Oh, no, indeed,
he's u sycamore
Through.
"You aro nn optlmiBt?"
"I am," replied Mr. Dustln Stnx. "I
uot only hopo for tho boBt, but I mako
practical arrangement's to gat It."
One Thing That Will Live Forever,
lUtfTTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold :n
1807 100 yeais ago, sales increase yearl v.
All druggists or Howard Hro.,Buffalo,N.Y.
Tho
coldblooded aro
whou you hit their pride.

hothended

Boothlnjr. Hymn.
toetnlnif, softens .tho Bum, reduces In.
StoubcUle.

Mrs. Vlnstow

JToreulldrun

flMuoauon,allajsvaln.oureai-fitdoolIo-
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MIX

THIS

FOR

RHEUMATISM

Easily Prepared and Inexpensive and
Really Does the Work, 8ayo
Noted Authority.

three-fourth- s

one-hal-

Thousands ot men and women who
have folt tho etlng nnd torturo of that
dread disease, Rhoumatlsm, which is
no respecter of ago, persons, box,
color or rank, will bo interested to
know that it Is ono of tho easiest afflictions of tho human body to conquer. Medical Bcienco haa proven It
not a distinct dlsoaso in Itself, but a
symptom caused by innctlvo kidneys.
Rheumatism Is uric field in tho blood
nnd other wnBto products of tho system which should be flltorcd nnd
strained out In tho form of mine. Tho
function of tho kidneys is to sift theso
poisons and acids out and keep tho
blood clean and puro. Tho kldnoya
however, nro of spongo-llksubstance,
the holes or pores of which will sometimes, olthor from overwork, cold or
exposure becomo cloggod, and fulling
In their function of eliminating these
poisons from Iholilood, they romaln
In tho veins, docomposo nnd settling
about tho joints nnd muscles, cause
tho untold suffering and pain of rheumatism nnd backache, often producing
complications of bladder nnd urinary
dlsoaso, nnd gonornl wenkneBs.
Tho following simple prescription 1b
Bald to rollovo tho worst ensea of
rheumatism bocauso of its direct action Upon tho blood and kidneys, relieving, loo, the most severe forms of
blnddor nnd urinary troubles: Fluid
ouuco;
Extract Dnndellon, one-haCompound Knrgon, ono ounce; Compound
Syrup
Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bottle and tnke in toaspoontul doses nrter
each meal and at bedtime. The ingredients can bo had from any
pharmncy, and are absolutely
harmless and safe to use at any '.ima.
o

lf

to-orlptlo-

Shrinking from suffering may be
fleolug from strength.

Foster-Mllbur-

n

INNOCENT ON ONE COUNT.

d

y

BPOHN'S DISTHMPEir CUH13 will
cure uny possible case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, and tho llko nnioim horses
of all ages, and prevents nil others in thu
same stable from having the dUense. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or send
to mfrs, CO cents and $1.00 n bottle. Agents
wanted. Froo book, Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases. Goshen, Ind.

diseaao. JJoan'o money Pills began curing sick kidneys 76
They
ago.
years
havo beon curing
over
troublo
ainco,
Mrs. William McGregor, 711 Lllloth
St., Pondloton, Ore.,
"All my llf
sayB:
my kldnoys had trou
bled mo. I bloated terribly, could not
control tho kidney aocrotlona and suffered intense backacho. Finally I began using Donn's Kidnoy Pills and
was cured complotely. I hud previously doctored without rollef."
Remembor tho name Doan'B.
For Bale by all dealers. CO cents a
Co., Buff alo, N. Y.
box.

o
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MIXING

round-the-worl-

Dr.

Was All Bight.
Howard Did you tolophono Mrs.
Howard that I would bo detained at
tho office until midnight?
Omco Boy Yes, air.
"And what did sho Bay?"
"Said alio didn't blamo you sho had
r
mado an engagement to go to tho
tonight herself." Smart Set.

RECIPES FOR
THE DOUGH.

Hb

al

sure, (lend for list ot testimonial!.
Address F. J. CHBNEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7Co.
Tke Hairs Family rills for constipation.

If you havo tho slightest symptom
of kidney trouble, begin using Doaa'a
Kidnoy Pills at once. Delay may lead
to dropsy, dlabotos, or fatal Brlght'B

CURED

Two yeara ago I was very nick and after
being treated by several of tho beat physicians in Clinton, I did not seem to get
any better. I waB confined to my bed.
Seeing your Swamp-Roo- t
advertised, I re
solved to give it a trial. After using it
for thrco weeks, I found I was gaining
nicely, no I continued until I have taken a
number of bottles. I am now restored to
hcnlt'.i and liavo continued my labors. My
system was full of Urio acid, but Dr. Kilcured mo entirely. I
mer's Swamp-Roo- t
am sixty years old.
Yours very truly,
!W. O. COOK.
Clinton, la.
$100 Reward, $100.
Stato of Iowa )
The readers ot this paper wilt be pleased to learn Clinton County
bbat then U at least ono dreaded disease that science
On this 13th day of July, A. D., 1000,
has been able to curs la all Ita stages, and ttiat li
Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure li tlio only poiltlva
W. O. Cook to mo personally known
cure bow known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh
beforo me and in my presence sub
belnf a constitutional dlscaso, requires a constltu-tlontreatment. Hall'a Catarrh CM'o U taken In. ccribed and swore to the above and foreternally, acting directly upon tho Wood and mucous
going statement.
surfaces ot tho system, thereby destroying-- the
foundation ot the disease, and (living the patient
ttrenith by building up the constitution and assisting nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors liava
so much faith in Ita curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any eaie that It tall M

DO IT NOW.

TO MAKE RICK BISCUIT

n

Mrs. Farmer Say, did you say you
.rasn't goln' to do no work ftr dat
dinner?
Boston Billings Ahl ma'am, I
you the double negative is a
solecism I'vo never been guilty of.
as-sur-

o

Putting In the Time.
A gentleman, was engaging a general man and telling him what ho
wauted him to do. "You will havo to
clean tho windows nnd tho boots and
tho knives, and go messages, chop
wood, cut short grass, mind the horse
and pony, look after tho garden and
keep tho house supplied with vegetables and do any odd job that Is required and If suitable you will get
ten shillings a weok."
"Is there any clay In tho garden?"
asked tho man.
"What makes you ask that?" asked
tho gontlomau.
"1 was thinking I could mako bricks
In my spare time," said tho man.

r,

one-hai-

Post
Toasties

one-hal-

ono-hnl- f

one-hal- f

Cornmeal and Meat Loaf.
Got' two pounds of soup ment, with
tho soup bono, nnd after tho soup has
been mndo romovo all tho meat and
chop It flue. Thou tnko about a quart
ot tho soup and reduce It slightly
with hot wnter, thou add sufficient
comment to mako a rather thick mush.
Cook tho meal thoroughly, and when
almost done, ndd tho chopped meat,
with a llttlo salt, popper nud two
of grated onion. Stir tho
mlxturo frequently to provout catching or burning. When done, pour In a
Cut In slices and
par. to harden.
serve like a beef loaf
ls

With Cream
or

With Milk
With Fruit.
Savoury
Wholesome

Economical
"The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Co, . Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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ate thuau who see turuugli
Here's hoping; the new year for the darkness to the light ahead.
Thus the year, though young
peace and prosperty.
The worst spell of the season and beautiful iu its stainless
soon
is upon us now. Below zero wea- purity, will be checkered
with clouds across the
enough
ther.
sunshine, good and evil omens of
Sheriff Stevens came into camp
our awaiting hearts, imayiwc all
Thursday on buisuess, and con- be strong.enough to penetrate all
tinued the journey to Audio.
obscurity with our souls 'jresplen-deA. II. Hudspeth alighted here
light! May each arid all
Friday on a mission of buisuess, conquer evil by our natural
returning to White Oaks the
and the conciliating
same afternoon.
influence of right. And may we
Mr. Richardson of Colorado, be given strength and Christ-lik- e
died at Colorado Springs a few resignation to accept the good
days ago. He owned valuable thankfully, and nobly surmount
mining property here.
the bad.
W. A. Franklin of Chicago, the
If its Schlitz you are looking
manager of the Wisconsin mining
company, arrived Friday, to at- for, the Headlight has it.
tend to matters before probate
E U A L
NOTICE,
court.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Ed Wilson came iu Saturday to
cif Now Mexico,
SB.
visit his family, and reports, after Territory
Uomiiyot ijiiicoin.
testing his new well, that the
IN THE DIBTKUT COURT.
flow is twenty five to thirty gal- II UN Y LUT'A, tloluK InigliieiR under the name
bleo&eu

Jicarilla ilappeniBgs.

if

T
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

ut

11

lons per minute.
A. H. Norton has began work
' for the own
on the "Hawk-ey- e
ers, Messrs Thornton and Chan cellor of Chicago. It is the rich
est in trold of all the Jicarilla
mines.
We learn that the Reasoners
are working upon a lease on the
old "Prospect" property, belongs
to the firm of Brown, Manzanares
of Alburquerque, It is a fine old
, claim.
Nick Mace, with parties from
Picacho, have setup their machi
nery to drill for water on the
east side. Before another dry
season, water will be plentiful in
this county.
New years greetingl young and
artless, with only a few hours of
life, the new year is restive with
the bitternessof the storm, which
assuages its harshness not to
but to terrify with a soul
at-ton-

e,

E're the
sere and yellow leaf shall again
fall, what mysteries shall have
dissolved and barred their secrets
to the world. As sequels to our
half formed plans, the future unwithering-requie-

folds the solutions, and, good or
bad, the present must assume its
May we
burden of bitter-swee- t,
mercifully
spared
the worst.
all be
May all enjoy a goodly share of
prosperity, their blessings of
health, their surcease from sorTipical of the whole
row
year, the weather is varied,
as will mark the nature of its
coming events. It may be trials,
grief, sorrow we view in those
hurrying clouds, albeit there arc
gleams of sunshine in the rift of
their chain! May there be peace
and tranquility after the spirit
fringes through the storm.
those who live and breathe
1
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Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
NT

John E. Bell

W. E. Win field

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

li. unu dun,, riniuuu,

JAMES HOHHB, Dofondnnt.
CUVIL ACTION No. 1000.

Stoves and Ranycs.

To the nbovo nnmed dofondant!
You will tnkn iiotlco Mint a Bill t by At

you J,i tho above- named court mid comity by tlio above named
plalntilT, limyliiK for judumont iiKnlnst you (on
an account for koimIh nnn merchandise furnished tho defendant), in the Hum of ilvo hundred,
seven and AUIUO dollars.
You nre further notifind that your monoy and
effects In tho hands of John Hohlis hnvo been
Rarmsheod, nnd that unless you enter your n- netiraneo In sola cause on or Dnioro tho ltftl
dnv of February. 1011. ludumont hv dofaillt will
be ontored acalnst you, and tho money and
effocts uarnlshced will bouppllod nnd disposed
of an nrovlded by law to Day said ludumont.
Wltnesit my hand and tho eal of said court
thin ''lHt (lav of Decemlier. 1010
Plaintiff's attorneys nrc Hewitt & Hudspoth
wnoso poHtoluco ndilrefs is wnlto utiks, IS.il.,
iHcai)
uiiam. l'. uuwns, uioric.
Heiid. It. WnioiiT, Deputy

N. B. TAYLOE & SONS

lint) boon coinmoncod nunlnst

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED
PROPERTY.
on tho Oth day of Decouihor, 11KHI,
Ij. J. Glenn and Jesslo () Glenn, of Lincoln
county, Torritory of New Mexico, did inako, ox
ecuto anil dollvor to Dr. Goorue G. Drynn, o
Utoro county, Now Mexico, n certain mortKiiiio
upon tho followltiK doscribod roal estntr, to.wit:
Lot No. Onoi(l) in Illock No. Eloron (11) in tho
town of Corona, iu Lincoln ootinty, Now Mexico
territory, toaethor with nil nnd singular tho
hinds, tenements nnd nppurtonnncoH thereunto
liolyiiKiiiK, snld mortKimo IjcIiik glvon to tho
snld Dr. (loorgo O. Ilryan, to soouro tho tmrmont
of one cortaln promissory nolo for tho stun nnd
lit tho tlmo following,
Ouit note for $110.00 duo Docembortlth, 11)10,
totfothor with eight (ft) pur cant iiilorcut pur annum thoroon from maturity until paid, nnd ten
per cent on tho amount of this note as attorney's
foes.
Wliurons, default has boon mtido by (ho said
L. J, Qlnnn mid Jesslo (I. Glenn In tho imjinont
of said promissory note nnd tho interest thereon
and iu tho porformntico of the stipulations nnd
covenants contained in snld morluiiK,nnd there
is now duo and unpaid upon said note tho sum
of $110.1)1) as principal, nnd tho further sum of
jsll.lW afc attorney's feo; mid
Whoreiis, tho said Dr. George (!. Ilryan. who
is the holdor nnd loffal owner of said noto, litis
by reason of Hald default, declared tlio iiondl.
tiotis of snld mortgngu broken, anil has, ns pro.
Tided by tho terms of said tnorlRngu, Beized nnd
token posBesHlou of tlio nbovo described proper
ty mortktiiu'inl iih atoreHiild to secure mid ludebU
WIIKIU5AB.
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Blacksmithing and Hardware
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Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
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Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Celneut,
and everything in the line
of Building Materialt
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Dit. (IKOtl'iv. (!, llnvAN, Murtgngeo.
Uico.HrittCK,
Attorney fiir MuHirnia'r.

Mitt of
Title

HOLLAND BROS.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your latfd.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

DRUGS

AMERICAN

Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

tlPHH,

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
upon the fourth day of February, 11)11, at tho
mortgaged liromlses In tho town of Coronn, In
said county, between tho hours of ten o'clock
a.m. nnd lour o'clock p.m. of said day, said
luortuiiueo will soli tho said, aboro dettcrlberi
property, or so much thereof nHtnayho uecessary
to satisfy taltl indebtedness and costs nnd nccru-lni- r
costs, nt public auction to the hlcliest bidder
j
lur I'linil ill linuil.
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Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozoi

New Mexico.

TITLE & TRUST
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Gierke, President.
O.T. Nyb, Bee..Trua.

Wm. V. A,
LINCOLN,

NEW
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